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m . ^
#4# lm t  M m  v r i t m a
a» p o r t  o f  th e
lï% tW  30]>y 
p r i o r i t y  l o m l  m  i
m om  %oa o f  t w  o e o tm l pm oaem or#  % #  e o o m d
î* W êm m êM f t #  # p # ra i#  $m  &
^ e w ro û  im # *
i% é # W L l# é  m a e e m t o f  # »  l ï ^ f f  im  t h i i
4
m ^  nm
iy n W a
f t m  h&Ble of #m ##%## 1# a control .pmgmm (Supervleor,
g m m m tlm ) v h lo h  m l l u  im to  #%â é lm e te ,  pregrm@m
wbleh i%m m^niwml W  W  m n m  a oo##tw# #.# m#% of the #y#%m 
eamprfme# pmg^mu mkh m  Im^gmgê empllem mnl emrtlm# pregraam*
III #ia mQti0m wa ehmli im m two poiata of view#
F i r s t l y ,  v w t  o o n t r lh e t io n  &o#$ tW  o p é ra t io n  sys te m  m&ke %# th e  e f f i o l m t  
rumlng of U m  oompuWrf Beoemdly, what klm# of opomtifig #ya$#m le 
â e m lra b le  î m  o m o u t l%  a  la r g e  mmmier o f  # m l l  jo W ?
Uoem of early oompwtora âiâ net hi#e aii operating $yetem at their 
diopooal. To the oompator, the progw»r hooked his time m à bM. tW 
maohioe entirely to himmelf dwl% #mt tim#* If a jgorogmm ww holna tested, 
the oompnWr of#m mtood MI# whll# m ^m n tiù m  mmm applied to the profmm 
before it wae rmm mgaia* Thio type of #%i#t#d mitil a few year#
ego 05 eospitero sueh oo tho SDSâ0 mi BMOif mad 1@ ©till mnà on ii»II 
machine# like the êlÊins*
One of %tm pmhlmm which confronted um m  of nm h mohimoa vao the 
iiffeirenee in opeed WWeon the perlpheml d#vio#a m à $h# central prooeeeor# 
W ith  %hm a d v e n t o f  fo o te r  t r m m im io n  m té@  am# a a tm o m o u e , a o y w h ro m w  
operations allowing oimlteneonG Inpat/output mnâ oompatlng « the weer'e 
probleia appeared W  be solved. Tho inoreaeo in opeed, however, only
m y  *»>
GOrveé |0  wphaelse the «syat #f time wasted %  the maer in  changing 
magmetlo tapm# lo^glmg ob m #  oH  mâ. so oa# Hem ##ph&8tla&te& input/ 
output aim# made efficient programming more difficult, fo utilise the uow 
hardware facilities, Input/Output C m tm i Syotatiu (X0OS) worn developed. 
The I00S relieved the of the omplexlty of efficient input/
output .programming* fo exploit the features of the ÏO0S, pmg:^ mm were
eeoemibled in batoheo m%à user# were mplneed %  fUll'^ time operatore to
organist the weembly mê. running of tetéhos. fhe eimplent form of 
batohing was to 'otiiok a number of joW punched om omM# in the cm# reader^  
By &e»emhling the ;)oW on megmtie tape, a fagiter throughput eould W  
eohieved. Thie method, however, W m  % W  di^adventuge of re#irl% aa 
extra run to the batoh, fo eghodule imé eequenoe the mmning of
hatohta control program# were developed. The** iaoorporateâ m  1008 end 
a a w m h lin g  W to h e o  on  ta p e  oom M  be p e rfo rm e d
throu# the #u#rvi##r progrm*
The Improvement# in oompmtoro and operating eyetemo still l##v# 
unsolved the problem of lost of time between job*# fhe central fm n m m x  
iîn mm#h footer than a# peripheral device mmû it oan be Mlo while m 
program is being loMe# into the «ohlne# If m program in expeot# to 
run for 'io minute* then a loading time- of 10 eeoonde is not important. 
However, if the loading in 5 eeomds mià the progmm om#utem for 5 
eeoonde, the loading time beeomee on important factor in the efficient
utilliaAtMh of the If tWr<3 %r# s ktumhor #f
&üOh s m a ll jo b s *  '
Aim oom p iiite ra  lmareaB%% in  m id  a p e e û , y c a tc rd A y * )^  la r^ c c  jo b  b co o iM s  
job, %knd miMl job tiny* % e  proMom
f w i %  mony in a W . Ia tW m  i s  th e  w ld #  m u #  o f  jo W  w M o b  m u #  he  c a te re d  
for. Jebff may frcï^  a five Wm? pre^ r^am tdiloh raq^ ulrt;*#
ta # e s  to  a  te a  {aacon i pragmas; n w s  m iy  a  pgkpar ta p e  re a d e r m #  a
tap# To provide fm? su<di dlvorcity, op@z;#tlng mwot
he # o p h l8 ti# & % e &  #a& mg#c co m p le x*
(m * Md&k ie*vm m ere to  t w  c o m p le x ity
o f  Wm e p fg z a tl# ^  %  h k iv l%  m e vo rM  p rO i$ r^ $  Im  c o m  a t  a n y  uae
tiw, w m W M  pa^s from om.c W  msotWr wimusvcr a pro.^ fmm is
h$ld up# In this way th% witral prw^ssor CA# b# kept bucy fer most of 
tW but #0 prii^ aqm&o of progmms 1# com # c m  %t tW am#
tim%e m'llm'cs further p.rohlcmm* Allcomtlmi #f core &;#ro and 
d iB C id lrtg  0B p r io r i t i e s  & w t p ro te o tM u  o f  pmg;<:ams mumt M l  ho  % w:cn In tn  
^ucomit# #1'^' ;po#alty one fur a sfficlwt 1^ a i%o:e%
oomplnx #upcrvi8cr program to oe# with the*# ^rehloms#
^vw with # more cdmpWx ^oWm, idLd# *f jobs must etlll
h# f e r  am# t h is  i s  o c a p lio a to d  h j  t ï w  f u s t  t im t  e e v e rm i d i f f e r e n t
jo b s  w i l l  he in  t w  m aokim o % t th e  oamo tim e#  T W  c l$ $  o f  a  I t a
perlpheml requlrwmt*^ t W  tM# it will Wee ##4 it* priority, Ml 
ooaWlW# to 'iès difficult tmek of a#wdMi%# With t% 
algorithme %ïïM m rk  mmlé W  dm# %  %lm mpewloor pmgmm, adding @v#m
# 9
to the rnlmmoy If tW m$mfiBm^ is to #  #$
gmeduling, it mmt be supplied with a list of joW frm lAioh it caa 
oWese those %&lcbi cm be mn #  particular time#
The H m o h o e te r W m lm m lty  A tl& &  co m p u te r k m  am  ^In p u t  W e ll^  my#t#m# 
(KilWm. et ml** 1#$!)# M  of core s M m  is filled wl# jobs %
M e w  p o r ip W z n lo  i n  m d  b y  t% po8* When a
le v e l  o f  tim # * 'O h a rin g  h ^ m m m  m & ila b le  a  jo b  1# s e le c te d  i*rom  s  l i n t
k e p t b y  # w  w p e r v ie o r  p r o g r m . % e  u se  o f  m ich  & w e ll to a d e  to  le v e l  
o u t th e  m te  a t  w b le b  ia l'o m ^ a tio a  i s  ra% W Lmd b y  t 'M  c e n t r a l p ro c e n e o r. 
M aem lt#  am# wm% to  u  m im ilw  * O u tp u t IIM I®  f o r  d la t r lW i i# #  t©  tW  o m tg a t
perip&emla, la ttolt w #  # #  owitml p##oe6m #r mid m.m^ of the -peWLpWml#
a re  k # i  W $y#
1,2*4 The. .###$#$....mâ. ..tko user
^0 far wo have Won ooaoormcd wi# Uw epsmtlag a^ /'atom it %ffeotm 
tkie rcwWg of # 0  computer* % e  opem.ti%&g layetmr ie to mak#
fall ae# of the hariwere faollitiec emd to avoid vac ting imchiac tMe* On 
th e  e tW r  h a n d * how 4oc%i th e  cpG *ra tim $  e yctom  m ffe c t  th e  % eer®c -W m ^re tm d  
t i f # T  One w o u ld  hope  th a t  th e  i^ e te m  um a ld  re d a e e  tM a  tjm e  b a t  t h i#  i#  
o f te n  n e t th e  #;^wq* jW  c y n tm e  beoam# m ere co m p le x* m ore and
m ore tim e  ie  e p e a t l a  t w  f lo w  o f  je b a  thm x^gh  # e  m a ^ iim e *
m d  a progmmm will #m.e ts^ ko to m m  cn a tim^ a-^ oharikig maehina ##n
it would ]l:mre o# a oo^putom. If the eapOiKvlaor program
s e lw tn  tW  jo b e  to  b #  do^w * W rn '^ ro tn id  tW :; oot%l& b#  w o h  lo n g e r
th a n  tW  p ro g rm n m r m t io i^ s te é *  F o r  m m p le ,  i n  th e  In ix u t W e ll o ye te m ,
6W ic ro  iSLcy be a  n a m W r o f  s m a ll jo b s  a l l  o f  w M o k  
flicat job# meg have %ê wait mm  ^ %im Wfom tWy #m% attended to, elaoe 
i f  tW m  i@ a la r g e  p w # a m  o # enp y& %  th e  m a W k*w , th e re  m y  n e t be  r o m  
c o m p ile r , w hereac a  m eer w ith  & f i v e  l i e »  j #
C or h i *  r é s u lt a ,  a  e ta d e a t who m iW iW  h i#  10 
w i l l  c e r t a in ly  a e t w W i to  w a it  u n t i l  9 p .m . f o r  h ie  r e a u ltu ,
M m & < m
It wmüé 0p%%ear that no matter how wphiDtieaWd t W  
operMiag ay et cm* there ia a m m  for Wvlng different typea of operating 
a yctem e  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  jo b e ,
p a r t  o f  # 0  g m e r a l a ye te m , a  m t w r  te rm  m ig h t w  
sfM-tARi*, have swm. it ia the mm&ll joW which are not
h m d lo d  v e ry  w e ll b y  o u rre m t o me. 0 a  a  a o a "» tlm e "*sh a rli
time 1$ loot beomao tho leading time ie a large part of the 
mm tim e *  T im e cam a ls o  b #  le m t o n  i i  m ù :th * p m g m M m é  o o m p u to r 
beeouae the job eenmot be rum until there i« enough room in the imohiae
f t w  ro q u & re a  o©m|
m e n  a m i l  je o a  a re  b e t te r  ru n  i n  & a e to h *
'a tom  on a  'm aohine th e re  a re  tw o  itm o d ia te  a#
(1 )  The p re gm m #  # m  lo a d e d  o n to  m a # m tio  ta p s  pa#udo*»off-
im fe in f m ore  u w  o f  th e  c m t m l  p ro o e o a o r#
(2 )  P ro o a s o in #  th e  b & te h  fro m  m a g m tio  ta p e  w i l l
b y  a  p ro g m ia  r u m in g
m m
in a priority level, end Urn hatoh tm  in  the eame level. In this 
way, the leading time (inoluding the time tWmn to bring in compilera) 1b 
absorbed by lower priority progrmo.
Such a Byotemi, which forma m  operating mubaymtmm, has been iraplementeâ 
on the KDF9* Before dieoaeelrig bat ah proaemelng on tlie ICBîfÿ, it will be 
meoemary t# ooneider the KDFg and its operating eye tern in the li#%t of 
the above dieouoaion.
1 *9  K p f 9 . O oB P ater
Altlmigh a complete deBoription of tim IWg cannot b# given hem, it 
will be advantageoma to oomeider some of tho mom Important featuree of 
the hardware and logic of the computer.
1 .9 * 1  M a in  s to re  and In m tm o tio m o
The zmin ©tore of th# K0I'9 ie arranged in modtile© of 4096 
each word oontmlMng 48 bit©# à mmdimm of eight medulec may be fitted, 
giving a maximum core ©tom of 32,7êS word©* A word may b# thought of 
m  six 0-bit ©jllablos and machine code inatmctions m&y occupy erne, two 
or three syllables*
1*5*2 lMÆaSiæJ-.lî»a
Aritlmetio operatioae carried out in tho 'meeting ©tore* which 
is a puah down ©tack of 16 word© of core ©tore* Fhyeiaally, the nest 
consists of throe mpeci&l register# Ml, 12 and HJ in addition to the stack, 
a total of 19 words, or *eeli#*. \ê im  the KB?9 control program (Director)
sis NI# ME mâ, #3 imehod âgwm into th# ütaok mi# # W r  program
mr# t0 mmimg only 16 cell#*
1.3.3 ^ j s t e â A 4 m i » J l i ! s M i & i t e
fhi# #$om, wmMIy referred ta mm th# id'Ii, is- w#ê #  #t#m
the return mâémsm every time m eubreutimi 1# emtereâ# It i# similar 
t e  m r ltW m ti#  m e a tim g  e te r#  b u t e m ly  îm s  em# m pee im l re g im te r  in  
addition te the etaek ef 16 celle# Pmgmme m y  mm# %  t# I4 celle ni 
## SJIâ, two Ming mmimâ Mkm. Birecter im emtemê# (mm le umé im 
ttm pmgrem return Mdmee). existe betweem the top mil
ctàd^QSses
0i  the SJIS, mil# SJiSl# mmâ II te M l w  Mdr#e# to W  io#ert#d or 
e m e W * â m W o u tia e  a m tu m  eM roem # or © t r lo t ly  m pcm ki## , tk #  o m te n te
# f  i J i e l ,  i u  v ê im m â  t e  #0 th o  'h iiiic * #
1.3 .4  Mjg&m88&
Âttmhed t# tW #rit:m#tio met 1# # ##t oi 16 opeoiel regimter# 
knoim 08 Q fhete w g  b# ueM f#r & variety of purpoeee moh a@
pre©ervia# dota or résulté #Wm th» mot might otherwlo# b#oom# ovorfilleâ 
ofâd #8 inâm rogiotom for modifying m#im otore aâére###»# A il ©tore 
om be regarded #e # #*hit register or w  emmimtimg of three lé-bit 
regietero# Thcoe three eootiono or# kmmn m th# Oounter (O), Imommemt 
(I) mâ M0tifier(.M)# llxlch^ ive um in mâ# ni this temMowo of the 
q store p(&rtioulorly Im inpmt/eutput opor&tiom# t etoro# are mmiMreé 
c|0 to Ql§# fho hardware emuroo thmt %ô always oontmim# %#ro#
9ïalertmtloB cam be erred, to mê from the imcMn# In  m variety
n i m y  a* Papor tape, cmM# ,aa€ magnetic tape m u he vimà im  both Input 
and output tm4 cam be printed on high spaed printers# f# perform
m g  Input or outjiut Wmwfar on It Is aeeeBe^ %æy to apwlfy a device 
W  fee lim é #mé a quantity of data to fee trawferred. fMs lufonmtlea la 
provided fey the in & q mtere which im meet m m m nl^ laid out
a s fo llo w s %
Counter I T W  device im m fear*
le o re m e m t % W w # t  maim store m ddrm m  of the # m &  oeneermad w ith
the trgumfer*
Modifier i MigWet (@aln etom #dr#e$ of the orsm omoemod with
the transfer#
Peripheral device© have two tmmMm aoeooiatod with them, Ome, 
kmmm ## the 'type* wmfeer, the kind of dovioe (#,#, paper tape
reader) and the other iu  the aotua-l *d#vim' mmfeer or *a#lt* mmfeer. Type
mmfeem eotai intogero In the mngo W  - 77 and #%e type mmfeer of a
dovioe earn fee ohmg# fey the oomputer operator#
TMe fo&turo allow© great floxlfellity in the ooi@ of Impot/oatpat 
devieos* For example, if tho %àtm primter la umvmilafelo, the type immfeor 
of 'the paper tape pumoh a m  fee oïmmgeê to that of the line printer and 
remits., output to the punch m  though it ware a printm;.
l»9*6 ABF# Dlmmtor
Tm  m u tm l pmgmim of Mm I1BF9 la known am 'Dimeter*. It ooompice
a p p m x im a te ly  Ê,OeO wcm la o f  c o m  #% #m  s t a r t in g  t%% m bm olu te  w d ro a e  0#
The v a r le u e  f w e t le m  w M #  B ir e e to r  p e r fo m e  jd ie lu d e  m p e rv le ln g  tW  
mianing.cf pregmme by hIMemtimg é m lm m  i m  xmn &y tli© pmgrm# recording 
*rml* time e%# program mm %im^ m%4 hmâlWg varleue Input/output 
tm m e fe re »  T he  # 'F 9  Men#/TjLme^#%mlng D ir e o te r  le  d le e u e a #  in  m ere d e t a i l  
im  B e e tie #  4#
1,3,? m m # m a r n
§m%ml n i the imnhlm 1# emwieed by the operator fey tmmrn of mi 
Qm*^%im F lm m w r lto r  im im u  m .  th e  m om lt#-# ty p e w r lW r  w h ic h  o p e ra te o  # $  10 
o b rn m e te m  p e r s e e m d *  ^ A l l  m ##gag## a m m e rw d  w ith  th e  r m n ln g  o f  p ro g rm e , 
and fey Dlreotw for speelfle opemter aotlea « o  output W  tw
meMtor typewriter# ## epemtor ccmma^ mie&te# with Birtetor fey prwelng 
#m 'I n t e r r u p t *  k e y  011 th e  ty p e w r ite r .
Whmm r e fe r m e s  iM  m âm  to  m y  c lm rw te m e  m i k h  m m  ty p e d  01% th e - 
mçmiWm typwriter# these trill fee ernel#### fey the femekei© <amd'> #
1*5.8 aiirJ&SSi.lSS,
Tlmo-ehoring faollltloo m e  availAfelo for the KDFg eimfellng up to 
fo m r program ©  to  fee s to re d  im  c o r©  a t  a n y  one tim e #  G m tr e l p%s808 fm m  
one p re g ra m  to  m m th e r w h e n e ve r #  p ro g rm îi io  h o M  % #  u c c o M in g  to  % 
p r io r i t y  m m W r w o l# m é  to  e w h  p ro g rm #  # e  o o m T ig u m tio m  o f  th e  T lo o ' 
SImratl KDP) &# it© operation i# éimmmw^ in Chapter 3#
I l
1.4.2
D a m m â #  la  Ih i i  Im g u u g c  n i  # #  # F 9 .  The
20 m# wlttm Im mmé %e##é in  pmg^m mêB M inm
\m im Into Dlmotw.
l%pm Tape Clcmamtor Wé# (Fli) 1$ aimilw tm 'Bwrceê# femt pmvMea 
eom# m Mu fimlMtie#, Wh# M i$  Dimmtm 1# written la
1%  mê tw mbpmgrm wm m-mâeè lii tü after Wlmg leiiled la Coorceâe# 
D e s c r ip t io n #  m ê  %M  sefepÿogrm a M  m f e r  lo  Im W Is
mà m%é mm #f ## Wmiaolo# im m%WLmâ#
lu FIG, mà symfeollo eôaeiet mi up t#
imm feetwem $##&#$ #*#* /A##/ , /##/.
Ite iÈm n i âeaorl^ tiem, %im will nmlttcâ when wmimmmm
im mné# %ù oah&immte ami bmffsr &wa#* m  $h&$, ### Bili 1# % buffer area 
Wt /##/ Im & mimmxmm ImWl (w Mm eta# #f m eubrmtine) #
1 ,4
#W #P 9 computer mpemt## im tw# wêee - ta  tamgmm mode* mé im 
*îiim m tm m m W  # %# in mt M  Blmotmr rmûn fey citter
(1) Mitiml imfmt #f Blmeior #i %tm aie# mi a Ag*e mm, or 
(t) âm while th# m A i m  iti im f m g m m  mode.
ar# two types #f Imterrmpt Imt# Dimeter - m programAsd interrupt
h j  mean© o f  %ïm D eo rco d c  in e te u s t io n  'QDT* w h ic h  i s  a  re q m o s t f o r  
Director to take moim aotiom on behalf of the program (#,g* Mlooatitig 
a peripheral dovioa) - and har#vare imiermpt© ©uoh m  the automatic 
olook interrupt ovary 1*04 seconds and tho typewriter intercupt (fllf) 
omnmd by the operator premelng th# Interrupt button on the mouitor type­
writer*
"Whom am interrupt takes place, Dirootor exwineo the ^lUmmn for 
Interruption' Register (EfïE) m é take© the appropriate action, re turning 
control to the program only when all interrupt© have been serviced, ainoe 
other interrupts may ooour while the first la being attended to*
1.4.5 Biteoter’a .J.B<i.. .o£ _stpjeea
In the atmid&rd non-tiao-oha;clng M'S# there is only one met of 
mooting utoros, aJiS, 0 store», one feet Register and one Overflow Koflster 
available for u m  by both progrwa and Direotor* Should any of these be 
required by Direator, their aontento must be preserved in uom store 
locations and restored before control in ret»ned to the prograou 
However, due to the phyeioai arrangement of the nesting storon, 
Dirootor may um  up to three celle of the meeting m%nm m d  one cell of 
the without end&ngerlng the program*
1*4.4
Hmoh module of bare ©tore ie laid out in blocko of 32 -worde# mid 
whenever an input/output operation tgdme place, all bloeka of )2 woMe
-  15 -
either partly wholly engaged Im the tmimfer become ' locked out* otI 
tlm buffer &###el%teâ wi# %W p#rlph#m& êmvlç# *%m$y*# Im
pmgrm m## If aig Imctmctlm (wwpt tWae mrg&l&feM for testing for 
tmaei) ooMltlono) refer© to a bu#y porlpMoral d#vio# w looked out 
mi oWre, on interruption Mown m Vlelmtlw* (WV) nnmm mà
tho oxemtlon of tho Metruotiom la jx^ctpoaod imtii.th# Msy/lookout 
candltlofio mr# qlsmreâ#
Mowovor, In vlrootor mode tho situation is diffortiit, eiwoo no DO? 
interruption twme pl&oe# TW# if Blmmter imltlmi## m trmmfer m%à 
o%hme%%<iontly fiado Itself M a ©iWatlom wlich» M mad#, wouM
load to DO? Intwmption# It.must #wpm4 tw eurmnt wtlvity md do 
somtMa# «lag mtil #e b%my/lo0l<out oondltlomo wo olo^wd, Wim it cm 
tho muepemâeâ activity. If Mmm mn tmmmX of them# im tiM itim  
which #m b@ mispemded md # *pr#gmmmd mystem
muot Mthlm Blrootor#
#w mlm Imrilwar# Md't# m#! 0 mystem 1# *E%)d/Mrwtor Tma$f»*
(#f) iatormpt# aBino# the mspomsion of ©# a^otlvity in Mmst nlmgs 
ém to # 'Direotor^toitiated tmwfW, Mm MM Mm
p o te n t iM  ond  o f  tW  © w ipoae iom  m d  1% i s  tW m  th e  t u #  e f  # #  to
dleoov## which activity ww Wld up #ww to rwwa# It.
fhc& w M it im m  ia w l ir e à  M  t h ie  *# ro # ra m ie d  tim # -© h m e l% * o y o to a  a re
Im o im  a# 'S m fe p ro ^ w o *#
Bm hpm gram s a rc  e m b m n tlm e #  w it h in  D ir e c to r  m u m ^m n â  w ith  m m im n
W -m never ono o f  tW m #  r e q u ir e s  a c w © »  W  n
feuey pwl#eaWL devi## my m locWd o# wea of com ©t»# the
w h ic h  o o m trM c  tW  a u b p rc g K W i la  c a p a b le  o f  e u u p o n d ln g  t*K:
th $  feu#y o r  lo c k - o u t  q c a d li lc n c  M o a re d . b w ls  o f  th e  sys to m  le
the *wbp%%rw pwwetw table** TMe omslstc of thrw word# for a4%ch 
e u fe p r# # *»  tW  m ifepagogrm  1% h c M  %p# oW . W g#
^su b p ro g rm  p # r « 0 # o r  W b W  io  $ ^ # w q # d  %g # *
"wimia üm # #  in t e r r u p t  # o c » a ,  th #  mb#og;%m% psm sm oW r t # I #  I s  
O'mmlm&d to  m e  I f  # e  f l r # t  w i  W  mywmacd* I f  I t  o a m o t be
the mxt 'Sgmt:gg Is exmlnnd $# e@# If the am;:t mbpro^ gpcm& omn fee 
rea#mé, mà m  m# îf ali m%r#gr#m either teld m# or tor# finished# 
c o n t r o l r e tu m s  t o  /R W 9/# th a t  p e r t  o f  D lr * ^ q t»  w !:lo h  th e  RFIM W
mû if any mem imtemm:##- Imvo wm&rrW# %mfom rmWrnio# m n tm l to the 
p ro g m m *
Once a cubpro^iw hag W#n m m m W #  It until om of
' A w  A M 4 'W  « / % '
i i )  tkm  #mâ o m t m l p m m iw  t o  # e  w x t  ernhprngmam#
(11) It fclle uM. ocmtml pnccw to /E^/#
(ill) It mB§mM Itmelf «til the next HBT intormpt*
(iv) It mmpimdc Itwlf If a peripheral devlee le Wey mtd/or ee ere©
o f  c e re  a to m  I s  lo o k e d  o u t ,  1g  jmnplSiR^ to  r # * t i w  
The ggetegA a I# o  e a tw e  f o r  &  W 14-% p due W  & « # 0 8 $  f e r  a  m a g n e tic  
i$  net t e ^ t ê ia t e ly  m û
1 * 4 ,6
Im  t i l t  gam mw n i  # m m ©
m## to  h® in s e r te d  in t o
.4 mew wfeprogrma, wlttw im Paper foft Saiismtcr o#d# in complied 
with MtaûcMm Imle tim erne# Wtwwm Mfeele /âûOô/ mid /Alii/#
%  o f  th o  M s t^ u e t is m  ,  h lm k  ta p #  1# g#m #m at#à # t  U m
hê$iMhêMg  and 0m l u k p m g ^ m  m k  im  
a # & i # ' W é  fro m  # m  m # t  o f  B lr e e to r  m #  im t lcm% Cl*
tcfieo of it mm#*
(m oe Wm m u  M m o ts r  h im  b##m m a d  m«»ww*ww,
tm W  read in to It© prWefimtd of # o «  fey m m m  of a ty'powriter
iaWmupt# Whw the M t m m #  femttam is pmmnà m #  ## %m#ry
mppemmi #% t-h® # A p a p e r
têm m ^ â m  (tyw mmfeem 6|) ia allo©ü.tM for Bimotor*# m m  w i  # #
s u fe p ro ^ rm i im  i% #  im  th ie  p a p e r 'W pe re & ê e r*  Whom %W t r m m fe r  1# 
fimimWd* t W  m&feprogrom ctn W  mtartei fey & m it& ilm typemlter intcœipt, 
t o  o p e m to  r e p ly in g  to  t o  q u e ry .
fhia » t fe s d  S 'i l# #  s% fepr% m m 8 W b lsh  © u t iilfcrsmt
m  f l i r t  o f  B i r w t o r .
m  a  meweemfil## with the compléta Dimeter but it i# mot %wq#ss@aRy $■ 
Dimeter in  mâ&^ to use #m nmt a# 1# #  me it
^ #r#m  # f  e a r#  # t# m  tW a  $h# m fe p m g m m  a r ig i t m l ly  
Mmù%m emiwmtly im eemtml #f the amputer.
i*5
A large mmber of the jobe mm on KDFg ora #hort Algol programs. 
Th@#o pro#rmmo Br# ran w a loa#and-^ banle, malng $W WM to tone Al^ l 
Gf#nplor {Ea,ndoIl Ewsoll# Wog$iw# 1964)# This oompllor
qonola# of two pai'to - a, TrmialaWr and a Comtroller* progrmm
are trarmlatM Mto ma iaimimoâiate ofejeot code which 1© #un obeyed 
iatcrpretively % tho Gomtroliw* %» 
tW object program proâuoeê is Mow to mm# %o eyst^  l8 
to develop end debug progmw.
Bhort paper tape Whet stone pre^eme, 1.0. #ose whieh mm 
thr^o miwtem, may be run twloo e&oh #y - lj*i the merWLmg 
a fto m o o n . " %:^1# t h is  eyi^item , w h le h  I s  a  b a tc h  p ro o o e e la g  m m  $
T rm ie l& to r  io  % -e a te m ê  fro m  th e  G o n tro lle r#  t y p ie a l  h a to h  o f  20 
take# about on how to rw# Résulté am mtored om mgwtle 
#er p0ou4e-off-llme printing* %e length of time a pro&rm^er 
to woit for hi@ «milt© wtumlly dependo on the six# of tho batch Wt 
the mvera^e tm^n-rouM time im two Wmre*
'i»5.a â&tÊkÆgm^mÉ
i n i t i a l  m tBjm  to  veduee  t h le  tim e  mxà m&ik# th e  sm b  o f
th e  1^3F9 m ore o f f l o le e t  w@ir$ ta k e n  jha 1965 whom th e  su b p ro g ra m  f a o l l l t i o o  
i n  D ir e c to r  w ere  e x te n d e d * A su b p ro g ra m  w%# w i t  to n  to  lo a d  W heW ton# 
A lg o l p ro g rm m  c M  # o # o - o f f - l i m  o n to  m tw o t le  ta p # *  T !#  wh< 
o o m # l@ r wao m o d if ie d  t o  « m é  fro m  m m #gietio ta p e  iM te o d  o f  p a p e r to p # *
A f **
W ith  tW program# on tape, a batch oouM W pragoseed In a
imoh mWrWr time and tw progrmmer's tura-roimd tlw therefore êmemased#
A lth w g h  th e  B y $ tw  p r o w d  s a tls f& e to g g #  I t  w as m o t o f te n  n e e d , 
mainly béomse of trwfela i4th the t#e mMor wed for #c off-Iln#
loadl%* On othw eocmelona wr# mot short prcgraa to- mako
th# W#h xun worthwhile#
3-5.3 $ M s â L x m m &
At the pmctioml Mmsw in the imdergraWuu# gwputl% ooumeo, 
©tudmto propamd and puwhed Al^ l programs* A rapid Mm#
la aqgaesary to allow atudent© to debug am% develop tWir g^grms.
Progm m ©  and d a ta  w ore  p im o M d  o n  WomWex T e le ty p e # #  E e w v o r , te  r im  
the^e pmgrmm %md^r the mazml Wmtetome Algol eyatm vowld luwe imvelved 
medifMiatimB to the ooïApil» to ao0#t %letyph OM# md tho em# 
time vmM not have provided the rapid tum-roumi doolmà# A hatch 
p ro o B ^ M a g  sys te m  haued  o n  e w l i e r  w o rk  was a w e m a x y  to  oepe w ith  
tw large number of student program# md mWm mom efficient we #f th# 
o e u tm l p ro c e s s o r  fey u t i l i c i u g  th e  e xW M W , f a e l l i t i e #  w a i la b le  i n  
D lr e o tw #
A new ©uhprogm ^a# D$# va u  w r it t e n  to  lo M  T e le ty p e ' p a p e r
ta p o o  to  m a ^ w M o  ta p e  f fe r  n u b e e q w n t p ro o e e e in g  b y  th e  m o d if ie d  
V hotm tom a compiler# tW  loading e t a # ,  % eonvemion fro m  T e le ty p e
codé te %DF9 paper tape wde tnkea plmee so #mt #w pmgrms on m##tie 
t% #  a re  i n  th e  r e q u ir e d  co d #  m d  fe m a t  f o r  th e  e w p i le r .
@ ,1,1
m
J e & i
Ploxsws'iÈ®» 0«â® Cô3f alss®!®’ KBS$ màm) le S ®ven parlly, tàm
faritjr M %  fei'ftei in <Mmm%. 5* iiimiettr» #%# f m » â  fmm six bit», giving 
64 êistinet #gaWL#* &lWge#er, 12# cWeaetem pmvided, al#ù%#k 
#mî# #f '#m#0 # m  maamprintlrng* f k t a  à# Wiievad fef two c&mmot####
3hift* mmê *iaot lœssX'* T W  é# ckmmoters afel# te W  # m w â  fey 
b it #  # m  lm È e # m i# d  im  # m  tw o  w ay* û m im ê in é t  #% w h ic h  'q m # # ' cM m m c te r 
tiim * %# $hm hm# 'em# aiiif% m é *m m  m e m M
chmrwtero** 0#r#ia cimriwtem m #  w  '*#0*' Imv# t W  cm» 
ixggeepwtlw cf th# case im wMch tiwg app##'# Cïmmel 8 1* mly pimtod 
tm  # #  '%%##' m à eWeaetera*
e.&*2 a;
f i i i a  0#ê#  le  m ice  # # tm e k  m n n  p a r i t y ,  w ith  p a r i t y  im  ohammel ## 
% m ;e  a r#  tW ê  © e vm  in f a r m a t i»  b i t s ,  a lle w i%  12# e W m % ù te « , M &t w t  
M l  c i  th e s e  a m  o v m ila b l#  o n  th #  M ode l 93 ^ le t y p e e *  Tw# e p c o la l k e y *  
■*ümx%m%* m d  'Shift* m n wed te obtain iiflteemt pm m in§
th #  k e y  lu h lb i t e  i n  # h a m # l §  w M le  p r e m r v lo g  # r l t y  b y
ln e # rti% %  e r  < ^ m # l  #  w  re q u lm d #  % #  k e y  rm o ve m
e W w e l 7 e lM l w ly  p m m e w e * p m r i'ty *  C e r ta in  k e y s  m*# le e k #  e #  
w h m  e e m tm l iw  p r# m W *  C o a tm l C h a m c W ra  is m  n e t  %s@# M n o e  t o y
W  o W h w d  w it h  o t o r  ##e# tw m to l m t o  t o  c m #  p a t te r n  a@
$ -a
&*#
w w v  ^ A % v  m e  I
a  tm u M a tic m  i r m  t o  ia t$ <
g # e f  r e p m s m ta t lm  » a  é la o w s c â  f r m  
^  p m c e m i; :^  0 ÿ * t# m  M v & %  W em  d o s ii^ W  f o r  
STis m p re a c n ta t ie B  o f  a  I m # e #
m ly  o o m la m d n g  th e  r e ^ o e m ta  
f  th o  KDF9 p a p e r ta p e  e W #  e n
#@â# M  c a r n e t  #%%# 
A I# 1 e $  W * #
x)gmm8#
& im  m i f i w i  n h m m t m
The o W m e te r  s e t $ h e u M  W  
Sym bol© o f  t o
o f  rm m
^74 4  W -a »  P V Iw ’y t o  m aa
#r
te  m g o w  « M i%  tW  -p re g rm *
t e r a t lo w  w e  o lo s M y  ro lii^ to â ,




Ü M t mm nmally fee 
10 o h m rs o to r a c t  asm fee 
w te m  o r  e t n n #  o h » a e te m &  % e  
te r & t io n  th % t t h i s  %Fp# o f  m p m s e z tta t ie n  m hm iM
t h a t  th e  q h o m o tm m  a h o u M  b m r  aame m la t io a  to  t h e i r  T 
CowMeration (ii) m g  In seme respeote to be irmlevant, t^ inco
would not m m  to m$t#r which cMrmtere m?# %*ed in a mpresmtmtlon 
%#%; m  # li#t of $W## $ymWi# mm# tlitir #m#iemm wa@ #«vâ#â for # m  
n?* On %tm other Wnd# the batch pmeeeming ##t#m is pmvMed ao mi aid
#  ané  i f  iW  appaa ranoo  o f  ^  # # b o I  when ty p W ,
b e a rs  © #m  m w io r n  te  i% # fm n e tiô m #  Mm tem eh im $  o f  A I , ^ I  w i l l  be
B e fo re  p ro o # # ljL %  te  T e le ty p e  « p r e s e n ta t io n ,  w  m b M l I l lu s t r a i; ®
%h#s# e m is ld $ m tle n K 3  iv lt h  exem ple#  fro m  th e  G reed 9  e lm m e l v e rs io n  # f  
A lg o l#
I I I  5  W l#  ©mâ# tW m  l#  m  o W lo u s  o h a ra o W r f o r  ' t e  th e  p ow er*
# id  i t  la  rm p m s e n te â  fey # 1 1 ^ e a tlg ^ flo a  c o n d it io n  ( l )  W t  th o  m o a n in g
o f  t h in  aompmmd o M & w te r  i s  m e t o fe v lo im * tw M  to  maaa ^
#W . a g a in  th e  % p o a r© M e  o f  t w  m m pouM  o X m m c to r dooa  n e t  « a l l y  b e a r 
m g  « in t l o n  to  i t ©  fu n c tio n #
M@ wevm\ t$ w  $  o h m n o l T e le ty p e  e o #  e f fe r d e  amr@ o h a ra o to rs  th m  
S o W w e l m d  th e  p m h lm  o f  o h w a ls g  % m lta fe le  v e re le m  o f  A lg o l f o r  
T o le ty p o  W yfeoarâgs le  tW ©  e lm p llf io â #  Bvo# e o , th e re  m m  o e r ta in  F le x o -
w r i t e r  o M m o W m i w h io lt #  m o t i^p p e a r on T e le ty p e # *  T W se  m y  W  m om
o lo w ly  m p m e w to d  fey tw o  o r  m ore % l# ty p o  # e r a o te m #  m -th a r  thm » fey a  
m in g le  e h a m o to r  w M ^a  m m n in g  i s  n o t  c fe v im # #  Am e a m p l#  c f  M ils  l e  th e  
% % o ty #  v e m im  o f  li'iW a m  d lv ld #  W ilo h  1# % p e d  m  r a th e r  th m
o r
To oom m idor T e le ty p e  im  m o w  # t M l ,  v w io w  M o le
eym feola a re  g « % p e d  m o o rd im g  to  t h e i r  ^ tm ^m o te re  w m w #  to
W th  T e le ty p e ©  m é  F lo m w r l tw  le t t e r s *  m um era le  m id  th o
e h a r w to m  o u fe a o r lp t ID *  Any o y # )8 le  n o t  e p e o if lo a l ly
m o n tim e d  %gg fee aam um ê to  h©ve th e ' am m  appem ranoe o#  W #%  jm yfeoarêe#
— ™
8.2.: .liiëaSâMiJîMsâsiâm
M  A l# )%  M lew m  $ W  m m r to  ty p o  b o th  
o a p ltM  le t w r a  (o m m  w r m a i)  a M  m a i l  le t t o m  (m s e  o M f t ) #  T e lo ty p w  
b a ve  è a ly  c a p ita le  m d  th e  é o m v m tlo n  a d o p te #  l e  w i l l
« p m m e m t e » % l le t to m #  A l^^o l c o n e lig t p « d o m l8 # m tly
c f  m M l  l e t t e r s ;  th e e c  $ «  im  & # %  m q u lm é  f o r  s tm d w à  p « c c é » # s  cmch 
a$  * m © & \ 'o ln *  eW # G ertm im  a tr ln g a  o f  l o t w m  m ast#  h o w v m r, W  Im  
c a p it a le ;  I d o n i i f le r o  m i#  m u ^ e t lc  tm #  l& m t ifâ o r ©  m m » im $ 0  ih i0
c a te g e '^ ^ *  Hugh o t r ln g a  w n  p rc o e o # #  fey 0 * g *  #300%:^ODÿA#.D f o r  0  
p sm ^a m  id e n t i f ie r #  The oom m m m oe o f  mumbem l a  ouoh  s t r in g s  1 *  p e rm itte d  
m lnee  t h e i r  f lc z o w r ite z "  © q u iv a le n ta  o ra  ty p o til l%i o a se  morm%i m g m g *  B fer 
iW  p»po@)O0 e f  ooâ#  o m w e m io a  tW m o m tr ih g s  m ro « f e r m é  t o  08  '© p é o ia l
t?*»! m I 0,
The te rm  'm id e r i lm d  werdm* I s  h e re  to  # # e r iW  th o s e  A lg o l 
d o i im t e r s  fo i% m d Im  F le x o w r lte r  A lg o l 4g u M o r lin im g  a  $ t r i%  o f  l a # » » *  
6kmo o m # lo 0  a m  m #  & M & * i s  mo fm W L lllg  o n  T e le ty p e »
f o r  mad some o tW r  m e thod  o f  m p m s m t in g  th e » #  %m»i#
io  m q u iw d #  %@ s t r in g  i s  p ia o m l w it h in  é o u h le  q u e te a  am i&% Im
W o  o r  m om  o m s e o u tlv e  $ m # r l in M  w rd B *  th o  i m w  q a c W o  m%r W  o m ittm d ,
w  in  * B m m  m m h m o o m u m ® '*
T h e re  a re  f i v e  opor#%torm w h ic h  « q u lm  e p e o lM  ra p m a w ta t io m  o n
mm
gwGM&is j&a&e a&*t4 «l&ifjk&a» ( 4^ ) * ]wwd;%#3? sf©
m m  i s  m$ ^ /**#  1 *# #  mu%  W W
%ma3Ltkl|üljf, sw9#r %&(;# <& ggfeüb%)3L jüGüL%%&3F <gg%8%ü9wa%3F iüUB@o& a%&# *#*
l%Gnd%&%%BüF# TüW84%& jk& 48a&dl a& a&*%
&wba&a%&<)$3&%f %&8H&g%KBBa* %&#i&ea#ü&#028f 1*6* tk@# *  j^ aa?
f M  <  m à  ^  w #  'giîùêumû 011 llm w,
iBBwB &Wlewoü& s%%k&a&%dkaj8jL
l&kwB j&dk&a%tw»â j&Bzp iw%w3ü&3K&jLMw&&
mm mm# *^1^'*» ^  # $  t t
$0 & II0 W  Mme## w  %%# $%%### m < #  m é  > # *
W lm m m âà^w  m mmÏB* ( r f) %» *& (b&aa
3^ 0d&8ü)3é s&egf ei&Güa# ;&&) ib&w»a»a 4%8B8%%&%%BKl a&a jU& I *% (ai* ** , /  *#
I l  <&ww& ZI i&# IWbK&']K3k&3W&%%%%ltW53f# aag# i&f&' awadl'^  * ' j&%&
& îbs& **C awa<& ** ] * * #  twalt Ibbe
j5&3%müB%f ia& ]p%&8drdüe&%9î& Iseo&B&GMB <&jT jLSw: j8dü%dlI<&%%Ltgr ibs» iWbaa JMg&gkl' 32ejr<%K#WK$&8
tb #  tb #
& W el#% ^#e eheæ &Bte# 08##e$0aa41% g t#  #  fo#* 0pa#o l a  1 #
I f  *  1& fo #  (0 3  v&# ## l@ 8tw ê &&%
th e  *&* b e  v & tb  th #  ld a &  e f  &
T# #%##&& & & e w  lln a #  th #  fe llo w e #  *'
C— ») is typed as a backwards arrow ^— ),isa<% meearn#
^  $15
Whe (& ) && me & wa&i
% p ro g ra m  th e  
oo&o o#av% ##ia& *
te  4 #a& t&  tb #
I t  w i l l  h e  a o te a  tb # t  t& o  ##%** 4 4-
1% #&e# ( " )  lo  %#&& to  m#m&
b # g & a o i# g  $ f  &  ###&  th e  o^m &ol meam# *#$##% w n â e rU
^h o  ^ 'o l& ty p o  o f
tb & B  obm #&##8r* I f  ^ o o a ih l# ,  &
g f  k&&&, b u t l a  o h o o # l# g  th e  v # # 6 l# o  o f
(& )  maâ ( & l)  a t  th e  o f  th&m  0 # 0 tla &  w@&# g l
e&#o& I t  lo  % 0 # # ib l&  to  0% #mlao th e  1 #  %
t& B  g#a#$r#& #a w r ite #  0O#@,
# ve  &#& m et 
bhimgo# A t th e  
g;* &Ü& a t  th o  e&â o f  




. È X iM M J m
th e  t& h io  on  th e  #e% t page #howm th # # o  &ym hol& &mê oh##&G te#a v h i#  
#o% w lro&  e p e o ia l # e p # e # & & t& tla A  on  #o8t#o%  ï^ lo ty p & o *  A epoo im en A lg o l 
p ro g ra m  p r im te i i #  b o th  K#F9 P I# % o w & ito r # & & re e e & t% tio &  in  T o le t^ p g  





> ]> # %# 0% wai 4
s lâ t %#*
Y*
Kl
î * i  j p e a f e i f m j l
2 . 3 .1
t&ülB %%9 BhadUl g%w%8l0dM? &##%& iWb@ *8%q8wa%ü$%#ü%
las %b# ba&toh g^DWoeeela^^ 8R&bp3%^p&&m IW&, o%w&r&1wU%0
I n  ÏRGH&45, ekaj&üüsg&ljLgr gawuBt <&%w%jrg#BGi idb# *g%&ww&%%adL
'%%t@ %%8qp%%B#&833iM&1p&<&3& 4%f jllagOvL, i*0& , <%%%%*&##%%# iW
and  o f  oem teæ t &aa%y#&#* ^h #  &%oa# ^ h e ro  %o#% # # # a ié e # a ti# &  #&# re% ul% #& 
i8%>3%& .Ddlreotaae a&ttàl
$#5,%
j&%*3F 3^%»oy%%s%9& iw%fjLtr&(Ka 1%# *>%%2araL$G%' jl*% j&jL8N8#tü&%f 238&üko
3:&]kB(S la tid l 35039 ,&!% g&EW&twlswBW&dl 8HSür&dL0%k i/%
kdL<9 j^Bir ]&jL%%%gr&GK& 1&&M8 $ OüsdLlsK 18&# aaeaail *&gw% I
3N8a&02%|^ &%»l%;g %%B#0%&aaa# %8es&%w3 %&w8d& jL3T %&03&& tdbcw& g <&8ull{& i&jT
i&hsB a&ei%1& %k# $%&&%% 3L <34&13L i& f tüM& %wK0 %%gspajL%M&dL *%osB# SHmllak 4>f t&ioiae
asGHBibo m&iarb "be jle it#  tteaye "KgsljB ,&a* j&%Nagpa&3%1;l3r jl%k IMB
o rd e r  to  t w i  %h< 
j%8%%%8 S#jLt&33j& Gk 4&L^b35EH&,i&&j&(»*
BjLmsl]L3we]ly# <%%? (W&l&$g&1b '&3»8WM&f$&r jl#  j i t  31#
3RW%G#(3SM&3%^ to  *gÜUG%&3P* 3&03r&«;* dL*$>* (WOgf 3&2f IWbWB l&BP
'##&& gBliSt &M9 i&kWB t2MGWMdaf$%%F 3B$W%3?iW*, lÜNWD
jLa; a&%%& t8ig> %#r&o3&&i&e 3G<yv%&%M& t# ip*M3y&3%5%a 8a#&<& jljT i&he*?# &%%%* a%@
KG' eetwlire 8Ra&%BwpG%%8%&%Ba gümdl 2%o %&03p# 3k5dk8gR33w#*%G; i&o T&o {sear&ülGGKi*
<>f $& <9#* %f&w8%k 4&8kljL&&s|^  (% *»
M A , ' !
>6■EST jâ P
2 . 5 . )
Wimm m  interrupt (other iàm t LOV) ooaura# etores $#6#7 are
preserved bf Direstor for its own use# Any other % stores required by 
eubprogrmm muBt %# preserved leoaiiy end the oemtemte restored hefer# 
initiating foriphtral transfers* the uae of Q storoe» therefore, 1#
embjeot to the erne oonditione m  the use of the nesting etoree#
fli# eleok interrupt, one# every i#©4 eeeoMs, i# used by Direotor to 
reeord real tie» # #  program run If a aeooad olock interrupt ooouro
before Direotor oleara the first, m interrupt osueea llireotor
itself to be interrupted m à # o&twtmphio mwhiu# failure résulté» Wmm 
the programing point of view, tliie mem# that loop» of imtruotiom# m»t 
not take more them one moonâ to be ereouted* Oero mumt therefore be 
taken to enmre that the eubprogmm doe# not get held up in loop»*
When paper tm# in W 9  oM# i# mad into the oomputor using the 
# t m d # r d  tmêing imetmotiom# ?!#%%), e h m m e l s  5 mû 8 are removed
by mem# of a plug mttaohod to the paper tape reader end the resulting 
# i% « b it o W m o te rm  m é  -peeked e ig h t  t o  a  w o rd * E ta d im g  fe le ty p e  ood#
(whioh ham parity to ohemel i #%d information in #mm#l #) on thi# 
baoie, however, remit# in ambiguity in  the imtemal repreeentatiom of 
ohmmotera, me the following exemple #howe$
♦apta# hm the bit pattern 10100*000 
and 4mere4 ho# the bit pattern00110*000, where %* indloateo the poeitiom 
of the eprooket holes* Removing ohmmwla 5 and i lemvt# the #ix*blt pattern
whloh represent e ith e r eharaoter*
Ome method of removln# th is  %m&igwlty ie  t#  r0&â a ll eight b ite  o f 
& e h & r# G t& r* The p ro v id e d  f a r  th & e  p& rpea e  (PR0^% , PË0EQ&)
re&d one eight b it ohmr&oter in to  #me m&la atere we&é# ^hoo to eay,
2%ba%%%&gr&(&ra& jL%& (%Bü9 %%;#%%%&%;&(%&# 3&e%p&l:&Gi a& latu^ j^ aa? s%f &!5I&
(a|tJ>foj<cMabî.l\j STOO tJofds^
1&03N&8;# sailisfk I^tto 1%) ti&0 apawBga- 3&3uB%&8K&gK%' iVaa? iKkwa
iB%üb3>%X}ap23üB; :L& iboo ilat 4&dkii.'&jL&3%* twhaa ttewB oJT i3dü%#%i% Silib# juosfoCLsnB#;
*& ;l3&%%|RWe 'Iciü&e jT03? !Ü%N&1fÜWe%&iGNGk»
iDeslaggr dLi^ pt&t ju&i&ikBi&grbjLoase (>f time jf%%8%8 ts& a:4w&(& igw&%w&3r i&ügag; j^ uwscNowBGl
e%& IBeLlar&afpses* jlti a&ü&bjL0n&&tt3f jl%& labas jlnt(%s%34&l aaat
B&gf&tior i#&%ls%hi (Wb&&wa%0l3& aw&%& 32%w%&%%sdL*. adLitme i&hm ta&pi& <3&db9 ]&&&# aisiMB&t jlBüfsK&BaaübjLexi
bjltd&* 38%2%B&irer* tü&g; <&%wa3a&<%t<&8» 4*%i i%bd& B&gs&gdL 3LajBS& jL%& i&kw& <&jr isb#
j f u l l  &ü^b i&nd 6  <&&&, i n  %%& *#%%W0O*# g%%#re aa#
tw o  w h io h  l i e  o u ta lê e  tb #  m a in  body tm t& e * them e a re
# R e tam ^ mm# b in e  0w s& ** R em &vin# oh&mmel ë  ( e f f e b t iv e ly  g&
jfr&m tho'valme of the qhmrmotor) mean# th&% the ohmrwterm *mlmme* &md
(#) bav# the v&lue a# #gtwr& #n& &&&# reepgotively*
S&moe deturm l#  uem&lly w ith bi&o #&$&# i t  in  not t&e d lffio u & t
to #e#ogm&B8 theee o&mma#ter# i f  w# s tip u la te  th&t
together# %bms* t& obtalm a new lime# the m#»# muat type a&tur#
immediately by a t !$&$% on# bl&e Any mmmb## o f Ll&a &^&&8 m&y 1&
f# 6 t be typ&d a fte r Return* but e& ee&e* ORL^
Ghaæ &Gter le  p re d u g a ê , ëhow&â th e  mme# & e tw & lly  ty p e  m lm u#* m u lt ip ly  ( * * ) *
whleh 1& sas# 1& In v a lid  Algol# m aB&F ghmraetor w lil b# pæoduB&i,
T h l#  r u le ,  hew ov& r* im poGe# & Im  th a t  mm&t&ÿ&y m &t b *  $h#
#hm#a#%e# # 1 & # 8  &&a#m be # #  o o o th g r ' &
^bum * when rg a d & n g  $&#oe ##o4a0#& #m #h#W 0#l8
§ and B a re  rem oved* #h&# in v o lv e #  mm&ng n  ^ p e e l& i #&### w ith  e h u n a # !#  § 
and  #  Im tmrohmmgeâ#
:%1Stv33lGwet& jkng;%&t, .3fGW8j&jü8ü&4% f%)39 'ü&te; %&*&&; ibkia jL8wG^&aM&<si&ii&sA iw$t&ja3%
jDüüGwsipi&asK* jL& %%&e 3&K&8B& %w&ar 4&i% Jùgiü&gL 1%bu&1& ikisG* 1&a%0w%a&l%B3z .sIsaKgüa %üü#%&
aüLl&büGdf t&wGt lywLfj&s&r jTdl&]LgM% (jgwe ,2%&r 3)3? \?&%883, s&& *%!&%#
Güba&3%&€;&03f jl&  3%eM&dl, %%}@ !%8B& Bü&f&sM&a&e €W%3&a8&*&lw&3f (/-#»,  i&oi%%3L 3l%&
3>G(&4&) {&3%&3&8we4% j& if lü iie  d%&8% 2%» %%%'&^;%%&@% jlfbg&ttx&jkix&ap* a&# %düw& i&aacl %%ir <& iproygrmaa
a&&<& i&1b ibtsa; <8&%& a& 4&%&iwBk Iwag^gtt gü%%%EW8a&3^& <aa%ül 4& ifrsw# %%0dL3)$3fi%Bi
3P3%g%932' $4&#ws (&%%&%& 3f%kGKjjL1*8 3j%. 1WÜH& l&a&âwaü&s&t ( ]  )  l&a&üK&a&gg 3&#t <&<*tw»3L
ifs&%3&3» *&3T "21%, -%fa%&3&a& lb&w3! i%&K#;8%)3&aw&s&$ samwang* aMf<&3%y
akKKput %f<%3wk& aaibBqe t&igi i&3R843&%&i» sü%&&& a&üü8w&. %3kw&a*e
#<&3M3af j|%%8Ng%&#3&g;l3p i%& àJ&a^ gdl igGPGq^ a^Bwrnt** jb& s&es&Byy## {%%%! a&ea&dl&as^  ^ aaaypaKa" i;mg9G& <%%& 
&hL&4* la&wBNle Iwm jüod%3HEjL#;ls;%Kb* i%g& a&agf i&jT '&&%0 4&f%rg%&ib ,3#) iWbw& ;#$3a&3?
32%%&4Ke3& ]bd&V%la%&% 1k# BÜ8â& <%V%$a?y jSWIf 48&&%WB%k&4bg%8%g*
%EaMr&j3|# isKwa &&%8rS%9wwBlw&a%RW% i&gwga&msBG* <kf 3W&4#
aaaü&ü&s» a&aw8&&ir0!& 3g%&%üfü%Bî& ;&&& <&j%K1L0ül<w%3& j&a8d&
2%&1%e% 1bg&g%&%w5# a&f iWse %&iiüb tüüsa ;lBuai&%%&%*'%dLo3&
?;&%&&, %w&%&0h a58<p&dL$R&3& 1%&3> l9%Lfj%88? 4&2N9%& blBdwBr#
iSl&Bgaws# i%A%%&jayg: tSk) 3LGWMd&3b3%^ -oak p%?4%%i&GWaw&# jl&& j&$&%N&3aBy&3f <&n# j%%%a&g%8&5a
3r%%&ai %%#%;&, %3%a> Ibud^ Ti&Bf (8ewei l%# d&&JL3LÆM&' sairgit 3&a%%l #30%w&s&&^8F €üba%&%8,i#l&8K8%5#
mA
fMt w w  wployeâ in ma &m%im tm é im  et $h# $y#tm W %  wm#
diaemWed &##&##* 4ts gWlou# itm iiLûim m i.m m  à more #a$lefa#gry 
m à # 0imbl# gpÿmmoh um M b# te m#ê ##egrm# mâ tlieir âata in  
meowmiom* # #  km m m p m im n  gf pmgrm# within
%li0 Wffem, How cto m  im m whem ont ^ mgmm olop» m à # #  WgUmT
f l io  .IM - i i t a o i i i#  ûbêm  n m t t o l f ,, #&%## â t  m m  %##»## t o
pQOitton» im th@ prtgmm a»d it# ê%%a# fm torgottlng to ^umh
t W  # â  Eesmag# io o m  of # m  moot mmmon # m o m  WL# by atWomt# (mâ 
$ W  m#imm0nt le for m opoial oMmotor to émot# # #  
fctfimins of a pmgmm, to m &m #mt th# mmkma #%A nm û by
t W  mn W  m m $ t  to their origlimi # a # o  mû # m t  # e  m w  p m g r m
Ofjwmot h# mffeoteé hy the o m  juet written to the mgmtto ta##*
îh e  o h a ra o te r  e e ie o te â  f o r  t h is  p u rp o se  to  tW  m p e m e # #  % #  
p ro g ra m  m m m t-W #to  w ith  tw o  a p f# r# 2 m d # | t h to  m liow m  i m  t l ie  'p o t i i M l i i y  
that # otogto oppoam by error mmowhem ### im the
fM u  ohmmotor la mloo mmé to tomtoat# # #  loMtog# When # i
B$tû their data have how written #  m##tto # # ,  m  *## Bm* 
tape aontatoing four m iw m m iM  m à # Imz# m w W r  of 'Bnà Um&ngm i# road 
to fill the Wffer at # m  #md of the tetoh*
2 *3 *4
f r o p » #  mod ‘la t a  m e t  he written to mmgmetto tap# t o  the format 
r e # i r e d  h y  the W hetetom e C o m p ile r f o r  o o r re o t t r m e t o t ie n  m &  #%#omttom# 
Program text ie written to hlooke of 32 worda and data to M o e k e  of 3#
30  ^
w ordë# w ith  a  om# w e #  d a ta  a o p a m to r  h lo o k *  th e  W h e te to n #  # m % ro lI# r
OOlS
w h lo h  m m de t w  c to a  fro m  d e o lg n W  to  o # # r  f o r
b o th  g *h # I#  am# 0 * h a l#  ##%&#. f m  0 * - t e l# j la ta t  th e  d a ta  b lo c k  1# fo llo w e d
b y  & w ord  o f  #11 ' a e re #  f o r  5’* to lo  d o t# , m w o rd  o f  #11 m%#a#
To m  mgnotio t& p o , m one.;word mpwator block
1# wrlttm #  the m ^ of taoh progrm and three of tW#o hlooW (two if 
fad of f#fo ¥#:mimg i# dokootod) w e  writtiii to the tope i%t the mià of 
the mm.
Ëemlts of program m m  la th# totoh pwoo###i% eymtem wore .printed 
m% # #  Department*# Molloy M m  Printer which âifl'em from the otamdwd 
ici)f3 im in tm  im having wr# ohamotom an the barrel# $trin# of text 
$mt to the printer mé uowlly striiif# of #me aormO, ohmmotom* If 
the Gaso Shift ooouro, it 1# replmmâ by a ohemotor*
Teletype letter# w e  oomfmptod imto flemowritem owe ehift (i##* small) 
letters# Umfortmately, the dmmy ohwaotw imeerted to place of Qmn 
'SnXi% p M m te  m  am *X* m  th e  H o lle y  p r in te r #  f a ia  gm m  r im #  to  o o m to # l%  
rs E u lte #  f o r  e xem p le  th e  s ta te m e n t 
w iti'ias irsjxze ( ir o ,  2»,ÿ( jBShaCCa;. / )  ;  3%ejL%it#wi swe ;%%f* )8E%, azBOWiis* 
i% e m  m p e  M v ie e d  to  p re c e d e  w y  t e x t  o u % m t b y  m '#  m  t lm t  th e  
r e m lt t o g  llo K O w r ite r  o h m m o te r#  w euM  W  t o  c a m  n o m a l*  Wo w om ld thm # 
mwrite the abev# statement m
IS*j^ %30W:%B5* / )  ;  Ik# odHbedlat t i .  33,
31
fMt topaoe in  mtrtogm* ohmracWr (0) hm it«i !## #W# equivalent (*) 
im m m shift mû notion had to W  taken during code conv#r#im
when this ohwaotor wno reoogniaaâ# $im# it csouM occur witMn a atrin# 
o f  cm## m m m l c M m o te m #
a&gg
2 ,4
%#»# pmiMmé mm with th# eontemt mmlyml# mntionmd in
th e  in t r o d u c t io n *  ia f o r #  a n  l l# x o w r i t # r  o h m :m o t# r ca n  be
produo#, it i# n#g#*s#%y to exmine oh»raot#m when a epeoiel
T e le ty p e  e b & ra e t# #  ie  fo u n d *  B x m p le o  o f  tW e e  o tia re o te r#  a m  R etm m
(which might be a minus if it 1$ not followed by bine feed), epaoe in 
string#* C0) quotes (”}• to### éïimumimm mm âiecsuts# in
the deeoription of the m b p r e g m m  Di in # m  next section#
to# #uhpro#e#m i# written in Paper fepe Gmmmior ooé# m%d im
tôcBfileâ with .the mtmiàmâ me#*ii##^#h.#ring M m e t w  end loaded into tW
mmhim m âmmihêà in mutimi 1*4*6#
the Bnh^m gpm  m m M ê  ef m ix teeie ##otiem# #e fal.lowns 
(1 )  Initial setting ## #f b u f fe r »  m â define»#
(a) â table for eenvertin# tolety# nimmotmr# to flexowriter
o h & m o t# # # *
(3 )  R o u tin e »  d e a lin g  w ith  d l f f e r m t
(4) Inpnt/omtpnt routine# mié pmmmving of t| etoraa*
2 ,4 $ I
2 .4 ,2
«  3% *
( § )  s te p » *
( i )  O om W % to  a n d  b u f fe r  a m m *
t h i s  p a r t  o f  th e  m p # # r  % # #  re a d e r  ( t y #  é | )  w d
m m §m ^iM Mp# (%f# #) m#l% the M m ^ im  'mbrmtlm /lAll/# If #
# # r  tap# reader gf type €} im met «milmble comtml ####&$ to /ilEif/ 
and tb* #%b##wg##m 4& 4&e*#d &@W8* If th# magnetl# tap* typ# 60 devAo#
4# not ufailaM#, ## temfmmtlo# #%#pm mm to deallog&t* ##
b e fo re  # *# # # #  t o  /# B 0 p /, A ty p #  6? p&pe# %##& re a d # #  & *
iiioitidtii in Bifeoto#*# ##vl#e list tmé it normlly alwoya
available. Eowmver, if m type 6# tape ie mot mmilabl#, âu#
to the epematgr omiittog to ohm# ## typ# mmmWm* #e sul*|ïtop» 
omm W  restarted wWm the t## rmmhm Um M m  #W%g#d* by mother 
<C T im r*
M m iM g  o lm im e â  th e  In p u t  « 4  m tp u t  û m im B ^  t% # m mrW rm DATA#
* ( 8 $ 0 -2 ,4 .6 }  a re  m et t #  &8#& a&â b lo c k  o f  )2  w&æêo
pmM im imm ##er tm#$ %# eemtemta of %3 end # me preserved by 
/%##/ m i  the ' tepit m d  # m t # t  W f f e r #  mM %# for the fetehimg mâ storing 
of o h m r w t e m *
f m  tm b le  m m é  t o  c o n v e rt- o lm ra o te ra  im T e le ty p e  code  to  # l# m o v r it# r  
eode hegimm at reference /ICK)/| im the mbprogrm «mâ e m W m #  64
*  33 -
mtrieo# m m ' W m #  e i t t e  m e  or %m i m s t m c t i m # ,
& #  m im io f  G h a ra o te re  (m o h  m  à )  im 4  ohm rm et### w lî ia li t o r t  m  # ltx o #  
writer équivalent# ( # m %  m# §) %M# entry 1% %h# tmbi# nmmimts çf &  
Imetmotlo# which irmmfem eoatrol to th» rmilme w M #  4#ml# with tîi# 
oBmmote#* fm  ûthm ohmmoterm there le ii *Sif^  Imeimotlom follow# 
1b%r 3& ifgwap 2&82E jL%%mi%%%%<ytdb83% $ül*&gt8t '&%%» v%&3a&$* <&f lü&it
3faj#3Rüü*adL1%%3f i)&w&redBlü83? jl%& E li tH&jTcwM* 1ÜkM& 4&%w%y) j l t  <;%H&%MGWl* %%#>
asBi3l%&&%& (%r tüb# !&0kb&gf jL3L&%*ert3%Büte» lü&w&G&e gwGdWRtt**#
ü|&%8E%322# d ,/3» /; &Ü88ÜG#G; «f/fgyf*
J /6 /$  iZ /fg /'; aS%T9&3»g.; ,^ /7 /f$
&Sl?ww» t& io ji&aap &%i#ik%%i<)tjl4Sw& s&BL&ar d*ee&ipjUB#* jg jagr3Jlgd&3Lte* <%%ws iw%KG%&, aw& 
a e t t r le l i  ie  f to o e d  I n  f r m t  # f  # #  n e x t Im m tm o tlo m #  % m  tk #  p m g rm  1#  
}ming ûm§i%éû$ I M #  hsm # #  elTeot nf flillnf eut - the mê% #f th# word 
t W  |mi#|> with ûwm  ^inetmotlome # M  mmmm llmt # #  mn% 
4B&&90gr istK&rr&s; atlt Ikhdk 1b<%gülgm3ajaw& ladT iWhw& awwKt %*&#&,
fil# table 1# #oo##a#a by th# IX.If # uiing the müm of
Mm Teletype c M r w t e r #  the Teletype o h n m o t e r  1# placed in t w  top m il 
<»f 1W&3* ü&itia gwüK% idbü»%% 1&h$* :&ii8lWE%%GrtldaK% jla; ttiSt (K3#t4#w%&**
o f  S J iS l a r#  m # # â  to  th e  e â d m e c  o f  re fe re n c e  / lO O / mW c o n t r o l p a e w e  
te t w  Appropriate entry to the table# fm  e w â f l e ,  im# the
veto# mm mû Imâu $# t w  f l m t  entry while ** he# Mm m lm  2 m%d lemie 
#  the thlri emtry# the #f to m#o#8* the table 1#
at m f w e m o #  /t/#
' - > F/ f
2 * 4 .3
Several of tho Teletype e h a m o t e m  uoaâ Im the representation of 
\
Algol have spoolal or are part of aulttoohamoter symbole<
It ia therefore meoeaeary to take ofsoiflo motion when these obaraotere 
are deteoted# mâ. routine# to deal with mOh okaraotera are provided# 
8ome roll tinea deal with n of oharrnotem while other# deal with
individual oharaoter#, hut moot of them meet at oommon point© and have 
eommon path© through the program# The routinea and their notion# are 
described be low #
At thia entry a character ie stored in the output word#
.BxcXamaticn f e r k  
Any ©paoos ooouring hetweon the I and # m m  erased and the *n#t 
equal#' olisxmctar (0) output#
R e to re n o e  , /5 /  -  U n d e r lin e d  w o rd #
îhia routine teats a marker to determine whether the quotes (") is 
at the beginning or end of a word# If at tlia beginning, the next character 
1$ examined. If this next character is /, an integer divide character (v) 
i# output, if required*
Case Shift Character#
This rcuti.nc deals with character# ifhieh occur in  case shift im 
Plexowriter code# If the underlining marker ie non sere, the character 
Is preceded by an underline, assuming oaaa shift* If the character iû in 
a ©f©cial airing it 4# output regardleac of the state of the case marker#
4*2
B tb g a v i# #  th e  m a rk e r oxam&n&d &#d #  a&u& B b & ft G utpw & f i f  #&#&&#%&, 
b o fe re  th e  o h & r& q s e r.
T h l#  1$ e & m li& r to  re fe re n c e  / & /  i n  th a t  th e  a t& te  o f  tb #  @&#& m a rk e r 
&# obeoked  & Oa#& o u tp u t I f  # # e e 8 # & ry  b e fo # #  th e  o h m r& o te r*
The a p e o la l e te in ^ ; m a rk e r 1# e # t to  &##& i f  %%& m Baa# & h& f$
o u tp u t i f  neoe##& #y b e fo re  th e  B t r ln g  q u o te *
If the # w i M  $ t r l %  marker la mom mere it 1# 
iMft output* @iMml## it i# set # #4 md a Ba»e 
m a rk e r may be  e e t t e  g@re b y  th e  oQomrremee o f  m tr& n g
& #&8#
l i i l  #% % m t* fh #
q u e t# #  ##  && #&&
h a v in g  d e to G te d  a  * le m  # # m * w  ^ g m & te r  th a n * *  th e  n e x t o h m rm # # r 
&8 If It i# 'equ&lB* the &pp#0p#i&te &Baqa&&lty i& output#
p#eq*d#&  b y  # & -u a d 8 # li& e *  o th & rw l# #  th e  l& e q # & & ity  i #  o u tp u t ,  I n  b o th  
e # ## # * e  0#ae  ^ h i f t  &e o u tp u t i f  #o#88#&By*
the tnâ mememg# eMrucwr In  # o m #  in  Mm outpit word, mhimli i&  
them left jm ^ t i f ie #  #mé #tom#ê to the output buffer# ftie buffer le them  
written to magmeti# t#e. If #l@ ie toe flmt #md meaam## (i*e* if 
i^â # 1) control m itm ti to reforenoe /2/, If ##â # B, the mW#r IWA 
i# a#t mm m m  to in â im m  that tM  ninm if the output buffer ehmlâ W
to 30 wrdg m# EiSâ ####$ to 1. fhla %##r to load
é a tà  $ # # #  #aûfe to m to i t e â  b y  m  #mâ # » m a g e *
fU$M mmtim# êml# with %h# wiMsruf from ## fact timt
both 'iC'tarn' :md tev# th# am# Imtezmal ## Mi The
m«t ohamcto Im %lm im#t wott in teat## to nm i i  it i# # Feed*# 
If m#t, m *mUrnn^  1 # # m t # t  vi# m f e m # # #  /?/. If It 1# # h i m  feed» may 
ether commoativ# #f thi# #amct#r w# Igaomé und a ORLF
8h&#a#te# omtpmt via m f e m m e #  /)/#
the atttoif m##r it exm&imd mui if it i# mm^  mme #ift
it miû %lm *»### im #Wi%# {•') If th# marker i# not
a $ ro  #  C m #  i h l f t  ia  o u tp u t b e fg m  t i i#  m # . & 0&&* lio m a l a f t e r
m am #m ar##### u / m w
\s btipLO
Hi# ohmraot#r# && iWitmt# tha.% #' m#w progrm Hmn -%###. mad to. All 
tW  m m W m # and  ( # m # t  tw # #  r e f e r r in g  to  tW  im fu t
word mué input buffer) or# m m t to »ero, & aingl# w o M  ##p&rato# blook 
i# written to %## together with a Iwt bloek marker. If mom
th&m two mmpemim## mm fomid an&ther mm word aep^mtor
h lû o k  m é  I m t  b io o fe  m a rW r & m  m i% tm %  to  C a t ta p #  im à  # #  t& rm ia & ti& n  
# t# B #  m tm m à *
2 , 4 * 4
Mtem Director i# totermpted for m^  mmmi otiœ thm WV, ^ atom»
^  5?
fS j&a&dl IP iBdpG aasa&L idba83&#l%>3%& g#%& f%&3? lawse» lagr 3)jL&%3et%>3P*
##  W wmr, la %mmi to addmmn %hm parameter table and iW mfort
mm#t be wed by %ml#m i ts  content» nm  pmmrveâ h j tw
#% bpm gr#m , %é im  u@ed %  e u W o n tin #  / i b i f / ,  th #  d m v ie e  m m w r  o f  t w  
allocated nalt being le f t im ## M b  to thmm oomditlm## eubpmgram Ml 
mo## ilS for a ll im #t m# output trmefora# t-3 wd #  are m lm  uoe# by the 
ombprogmm, their oomtent# being prénommé m  entry mié reotorad prior to 
ewaar %H&3*iip&;#KBN&]L 4»a%eKeaslLi<a%t a&iiüHBg! iB&ie 8WGu@1%&j&<9 *%%&8F 3P<&v##t ibo ]pa?Oa%%%%aa mwawlo, 
w h ile  th #  tm m m fe r i n  t o  p ro g w w #  B e fo re  an  U%im% i s  t o i t ia t e d #
C|6 i s  p re s e rv e d  nmd b e fo re  am o u tp u t tm n e fe r ,  %  i e  fx m m m m l*
im fo m im tim  in  m m û  i n t o  a  |2  w ord  W f f w ,  m%é # w  o u tp u t fro m  tim  
pmgmm is  wlttem  to m&gmeti# tape im 32 neto hleoko i f  i t  In  pregmm 
mmâ 30 word blocks i t  it i# data# A mtogle wo# of all mmn is written 
a f t e r  m n h  )0  w o rd  ê# tm  b lo o k . T W  m h m 'm tin m m u m m m à  w ith  im pm t m #  
am tpm t Bm êmnpiMé below*
fhio romttoo takes a Floxovrlter oWmoter im 111 md #Wr#e it in 
the omifot It el#o eWoke #m, atnte of th# impit m%â output Wffer#
and  th e  o u rre m t in p u t  am# o n tp m t w ords#
T h is  fe te h o e  th e  n e x t w o rd  fro m  th e  in p u t  W f f o r ,
When either or both of the topmt mid omtpmt buffer# hmm been 
preoeesod, this whromttoe im emtwe# to n p g m im  t w  appropriate reed 
m  w r ite #
T M »  w r& tw  ta p e #  & #  d a ta  n e p m m tw  b to o W
m m  a im  w lt ie m  i f  m W
% i#  m a é o  32 f^o m
#m W m h
 ^ t a #  re a d e r  t o t e  # o  in p u t  W ff^ s r^
î|ü|h W  ro u iim # 5s o f  ^  and  % #
« •4 .5  M i ü Ê i M a j S â j a
A f t o a l  w p œ a te r  M m k  %%# % a #  M e e k  m r W r  # r#
m w e t le  ta p s  w h ia h  %Wn b w W k i#  t o  # f  T s##
i#  u se d  t o  p m fe r w c o  #  e to o e  to e  t o t t e r  dome n o t  o a w e  %#
t o t c r m p t  m #  # w  m o i W m ek p a r ity .*  Who :f% $ # e tto  t o #  3^ *#;#^ ta p »
m % # r  $^0  to#m  d e a l le m t e i  m e to g  $ M  D im o to r  w W m t to #  / w w /  m i  
iom to  /M h j^ y  W M m  th e  m b p rn g rm ^  1 »  d o r n d  d e m #
2 #4 *6
% A*.i s
A##' % re ^
m m o t#  
to g
a m m  m d  iW
^  oo*m $ o f  th e  œ m be r #  m d  m m a g w  ro a
#  •»! I f  M L  o f  Tap# W #emtog cm wg%3 
w  i f  a  p ro g ra m  S0parc>$or b to o k  h w  
ta ^ ^ *  O to e rw to s  #  B*
#  0  I f  a,
; m m  wm#
m  t o  pm oeacm d m # #  ^ 1  i f  d A i^  i n  b e i%
proooAsW# flïia $ i m  3# wwâ Wffem
e h m id  b@ m a #  f o r  m ip u t ,
-A iMm W0#  pmgm:m w # m # r  wiaistinif n i nm m
mt mi mâ w # m #  (im Fimwriier #oâ#)*
I# « Inpfct êmviç# mmber,
^ CMifui û m im  m m W r .  
*  W m §m éB  im W m iim #  m tu m  # # # # # # »  ( M lî iS ) #
«» # * I le  I I ,  l i t  0Jf %W m # i# g  # t# m *
#' C0mWm$# n i # ,  %4#
îE|S fm û w m ^  %  m  l|ê  d w to g  #  # # ip W m l
C|5 m d  % | mm' a # â  W  M m  m à  w ii i l#  %h» i#  e p e r& tlm g ,
$Wa# % mWrew oentoiii %h# imtommtim#
û5 ^  num ber # f  im  %W im # C  i n i t i a l l y  8»
Tÿ- m 0 if Mm l#e% mhmmtm output wma Mi em## thift# 1^ if iW 
I m t  « I p r l  wa# Im  cme#
%  m if #ê chamcter le to h# imdwltoed, othewi## 0#
04 m member o f  im  M m  w n r i,  i n i t i a l l y  i *
14 m •*! if # e  bhamatmr i# iii # strlr*§, otMmla# O#
%4 #  w #  tg  p m m m #  #  m m m o W #  # # m  m r #  t h »  t t e e  m l ln  n i  U m  
wemM %#
«• 3t% '''m *
m u y i
go w#
I  w w d fo
d a ta .
w a t e r  mud
fh m n  m m  m iy  %m& 31 m e w #  m m ,  m m  « W  W )  w o  A l l
Im this ©tctiôîi m wm# emooimWrM in mm#l%
2 .5 .1  m rn L .
Im o M w  to the W t o h  prae##0:img eystem the 
D im e te r  w ith  oxtom dod  c%&bprggrm% f w i l i t l e e  m ia t h #  p m m m t t o  th e  
m aehtoe# F o r to p m t tm d  m tp m t, a  m s # e % io  ta p e  6D d o v ie # )  and a
p a p e r ta p e  m M e r  ( ty p ^  6 7 ) w c  w # t o e L  l*rggrtm gg m d  d a ta  w e  m a d  
Im , c o n v e rte d  to  KDFg ta g #  o M e  aWL m to im d  om th e  m egm otto  # # ,  Program m  
th im  lo M o é  a m  tW 'm  c w p i t o i  m d  m m  b y  th e  m d lf t o d  ^ W ts to m o  B m ^ ile r ,
&UA OAGm a *»
m d  pmmqhed
J4NÆ c lw #  w w  h e ld  t% # n tm dem ts
# - re  th o u  r im  t o  h a ta h e s#  A
Ga # f s m #  t o w  b a to W n  w m  m m  #aoh  # y *  th m c  t o  to e  a fte rn o o n  
mad one t o  # #  e w ly  e v e n to g , # e h  W te h  e o m m ie t#  o n  m rw a g e  o f  23 
p r o # m e  a n d  a m o s lm to â  d m to , ^ t o o n #  to e  c ic tc & l aumbmr m r to d  c # n # to # r*  
# b ly  b o tm m  10  m id  go# A m s s tto #  o f  $ M  m o M to r  o u tp u t t o r
s. $ypto#%  W to h  l 0  iWimwn t o  A % #m 4to  3-*
#%ny o f  tk $  m to d e # e  w $ â  # e  T e le ty p e  ^qW Lp^$% i I n  tW  w rW L n g , 
là^hcm a m it o b le ,  m d  tW e  I W  t W i r  to # w  » % d y  t o r  tW  m m $»
${m # b a te h em , to o w to r s ,  cem W U m d m w  to@ p re v to a e  # y * s  p m g r^ w a , 
m d  ro s tO ltc  t o m  b # g W m  m n  t o  to #  #v0%d.$^ w e m  f o r  th #
© to d m to  t w  to liG w lm g
2 .3 #  3 M o d ify lm g
I% 4 D g  to e  f i r ^ t  to r n  o f  lg66##67, a, m in o r wm?* im & #
to  to e  m % ]prggm m #
E ach p rogram , m m  t o  to e  b% % # # e t m  m o t  b e # m  w ith  t w  
It h e m  t o t m d o d  # $ %  % #  g l m m e W r ,  m t  # w i  ^ p e e w ,  ecour
b e W w n  too@ g « p a m m id a »  I f  w o re  p re m m t, tW  m b p rcg ra F a  M d
m ot d e te o t t w  m p m m m d c  iK fd th e  p ro g m m
e e im m to r  b la c k  was. n o t  w i t t e n  o n  to e  ta&pe#
% m - a  %)r<i,grm *ma been  $ m # l #  m d  m m , th e  W h e te tm #  O o m p ito r 
w i l l  le e k  f o r  % w  a e p w u to r ' b lw k  In d io u t in g  to o  s t w t  o f  a  im f  p ro g rm #  
TW» If' toore to W  .^epe^tor block WtoMl% tisa programs; the seooncl
4:
program will be
Several oWdsmt© typed spacaa bctimmi the mmperemid# and naturally 
c o m p la in e d  whem t h e i r  p ro g ra m »  wore- n o t m h #  The r o u t in e  d e a lin g  w ith  
amporaanda (2*4*3, Boforanee'/îO/) wao modified to allow for auoh spaces* 
Another problem eaoountemd n m  the pmfMidixxg of the mguetio taps 
aari shut-down of Mm subprogram In the middle of a batah* The ooâlag was 
oorutiulBeé &md varloum nhmlm -performed but mo error im tlio subprogram 
vao found* iveiitually it was dlaoovered tliat aom# students were winding 
up their tapea'baokMardsI When such a program was loaded, after a program 
read in oorreotly* the subprogram found four oonseoutlvo ampersands and 
oonsequontly toWLnated the run*
On# *mjor flaw in tho' representation of Algol and its Implomontatlon 
va© dlsoovsrad. On many oaoaniono, students forgot to type quote# at the 
end of m i •underlined word', #*g* was typed a» "DEGIH* Words are
underlined aooording to whether or not a marker word is aero or non^ s^ero* 
Omitting the olosing l@w#a the marker set non-x#ra which oaueas mil 
the following ohamoters to be underlined, until the next " is found, 
when the maw symbol will mot be underlined #e it should* The underllni% 
on*eff switch in th m  •on* when it should b# • off and vie#**veroa* A 
typing error of this kind earn give rise to ueveral pages of the Algol 
Translator failure 'illegal underlined word*,
This problem arises beoauw of the representation of underlined 
words, which la not oantext<»free,amd from its implementation* It would 
abvioucly be unfair to students to alter the representation of Algol in
«s / i j
th e  m lâ d l#  o f  c o u rs a  m d  th #  b e a t m p p m W i lu  to  m # n d  iW  b ik tc h
p ro gm m #  #b#  @ a rre c # g a $  tfh lg b . m iW m s  tW  tW c a ^ llM m g  m r )
'olf m CRt*F #>=##%&«##% le autfui,hti Worn Mm
I n t o  a  v e m lw  B8 f w  t im  m  # e  T lm e ^ s W w #  K # 9 *  Th# T lW '
s h e re é  Im to h  p ro c e e d in g  ;a y B tw  1# I n  C h a p te r 3#
tE « -S lfâ S »  .,S ïr«S :
5 » i* i  ' l i s s â lM , s C J I iâ » lâ lE
ïn thô fsï;J.c5â Jmymary •> March Ig&T, the I&fÿ oojBputeï* •am ttpgarafleft 
to  a  la r g e r  c o n f ig u r a t io n  rs o o im m id e â  b y  th e  C o m ltW o *  % »
mWln altoratioae
(i) The od&ltlon of foitr Modules of eere atom*
(il) TW aMitioa of four more magnetio imklx# mine la #11* '
(ill) Otoer peripheral,,equipment ## a seoonê Mue printer md a oerd
pu no îi*
(iv) %e addition of 3,9 million verdis of dise storage*
(y) Th0 provis^lon of four levels of time**oharl%# by extra Mrâwara*
¥ith tima#9;fôhafinf faoilitiea, up to four pwgrama may be stored in 
ÛWMB at 0H0 time# eomtrol paasiing between pmgrmmm whemever mny nm p^o§pm 
is held up (e,g* beoeuee of busy/lookout conââtiom#) «woeMing to priority 
BxmhBpm aouigaed to pmgmmn*
The higher priority levels are uoually ooaupiem by programs with
i
■ ' im ^g e  ameumt# o f  in ^ m f m u i/o r  o u tp u t*  WWo# w i l l  be  in te r r u p te d
frequently, allowing lower priori#" progmw to m e  to o  oomtml proooesor# 
% m  a hi# priority pro#^m to m  longer held up# a *Brogrm Ready* (K) 
interrupt oauaeo t&ie current pro^w to bo ouepeMod @a& the high priority 
progmm to bo roewW#
A larger and more complex: Director Is meoesmmiy to control toe
mmmimg of program m  toe fim#*Blxiwd KD## Many of Birtotor*# fmiatiom 
n m h  m  to te ro h m g to g  p r i o r i #  le v e l#  amà p x u u in g  o m t r o l  b e to e e n  p ro g ra m #  
a m  o rg m l# » d  #  m b p m ^ a m e *  % e  m b p ro g ra a  eyetem # o l t o o u #  M m ilm ?  I n  
to  to a t  t o  to #  M m o to r ,  i#  e#m e% m em tly mom#
c o m p lto a te d #
3 .1 * 3
3 .2
3 .2 .1
The l o î ^ t o f  0 i  T e le ty p e , p ro g ra m #  $# im p #  m t to #  u p g ra d td
ïïMÿ 1# p#rtom#d hy # beerood# to # M# prtority l#v#l#
IWeamae of to# oomplexi# of t o e - w b p r o g m m #  to D l m o t o r .  p»#uto^off-lto# 
lo a d in g  1#  â i f f t o u l t  t o  im p to m m t m # #  t o  m y  ##### w ito  in m  le v e l#  o f  
ttoe^ eh&rtog# ie not nmmBMm/m Remit# mm M%mêÛ m mgwtto tap# mé 
mAeeqrnmtly prtoted m  toe ïàifligli ittooiriO' prtoter. fhii m#m# timt 
mÿBptùm *X'# do mot appear m #  them 1# m  lom#r # w  #»#d for # im 
m i%  W f  B ta te m m to .
Bemml #It#mttom# Imv# teem mmd# to toe bmtto toadimg pmgwrn# It 
ha# hmn m^writtm to fooroodo to ##mt# to progrm mode# There i# 
therefor# no aeoeeaity for toe progrm to pmmmm Q mtore# and o#ll# of to# 
m e e t# . Code m m n m k n m  1#  a o M e v e â  b y  a  m o h  s h o r te r  ta b le #
** 46  **
The ty p e  im m he r 6? h a s  W e n  r ^ e t r t o te d  %:y ^ o ^ t o h  lO Ie e tr ie  t o  
v m la b e lle d  m a # ie tle  t& p e ^ , T he  le a d in i^  mo# tw e e  n  pa pO r ta p e
re a d e r  ( ty p o  2 ) *
3 # 2 *3  & W L , M m @ ^ a W m
The u se  o f  f o r  s p o o la l e t r to g s  to  w w  m s t r to W d  to  p m g rm  w d  
 ^ m agm otlo  t # o  i d m t i f ie r e *  # ) io  w a n e  t h a t  t o  ( 0 )  deem
m ot hsKve to  bo  lo o k e d  f o r  a s  a  g q m o to l o M m o to r#  o to o e  ^  m ay m o t b #  
m o d  w it h in  va iT iK  % T  e ta te m m t*# »  IM e  r e e t r lo t t o a  o i # l i f l e a -  m tW r e  
W th  t o r  th e  m w  a n d  t o r  0 0 #  o o m re m to n  p w p o e o e #
t o  th e  subproga^om DB# th #  • lo o k o u t*  tW Lilo  o e w p to d  64 worde. o f  o o ro  
o to ro #  The ta b le  im $  h e m  m d o e e d  to  16 w o riB #  w ith  eome e x t r a  w e o o to te d  
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DECIMAL FUNCTION DECIMAL SYMBOL
value value ncbmal/ shift
0 SPACE 32
1 33 A a
2 CRLP 34 B b
3 PAGE THROW 35 C 0
4 tab 36 D d
5 37 E e
6 CASE SHIFT 38 F f
7 CASE normal ■ 39 G g
8 40 H h
9 41 I i
10 42 J j
11 43 K k
12 44 L 1
13 45 M m
14 46 N n
SYMBOL
NORMAL/SHIFT
15 / 47 0 0
16 0 T 48 P p
17 1 [ 49 Q q
18 2 ] 50 R r
19 3 < 51 S s
20 4 > 52 T t
21 5 = 53 U u
22 6 X 54 V V
23 7 -Î. 55 w w
24 8 ( 56 X X
25 9 ) 57 Y y
26 58 Z z
27 £ 59 END FILE
2 8 * Î, 6 0 END data
29 + 61 ->
30 4f 62







32 SPACE 64 %
33 1 65 A
34 #* 66 B
35 67 C
36 $ 68 D
37 % 69 E
38 & 70 F
39 * 7 1 G
40 ( 72 H
41 ) 73 I
42 * 74 J
43 + 75 K
44 76 L
45 - 77 M
46 . 78 N
47 / 79 0
48 0 80 P
49 ï 81 Q
50 2 82 R
51 3 83 S
52 4 84 T
53 5 85 U
54 6 86 V
55 7 87 w
56 8 88 X
57 9 89 Y
58 : 90 Z
59 ; 91 C
60 < 92 3L
61 93 3
62 > 94 t
63 95
SYMBOLS USED ARE "RETURN'XDECIMAL VALUE 13) AND
"LINE FEED"(DECIMAL VALUE 10).
APPENDIX 2 
A_ æECïI« ALGOL PROGRAM
PLEXOWRITER REPRESENTATION
DCOISOOqSPEC-^
begin comment a program to produce the median of a set
of n numbers • if n is even, the median is 
taken as the average of the middle two numbers; 
real median; 
integer n,i,q,r; 
open(2 0 ); open(7G ) ; 
in: ns=read(2 0 ) j ^  n ^  0 then goto out;
begin real array a[ 1 :n] ;
for i;= 1 step 1 until n te 
a [ i] ;=read (2 0 ) ; 
q ;=n-f2 ; r :=n-qx2 ;
^  r p^O then median:» a[q] 
else median:= (a[q] + a[q-f1 ] )/2 ; 
write text(7ü;,L[pe]_ MËDIAN ** I8]_) ; 
write (7 0 #f ormat ([ndd .dddoc]_), median) ; 
end ;
goto in; 




"BEGIN COMMENT" A PROGRAM TO PRODUCE THE MEDIAN OF A SET OF
N NUMBERS. IF N IS EVEN, THE MEDIAN IS TAKEN 
AS THE AVERAGE OF THE MIDDLE TWO NUMBERS}
"REAL" MEDIAN}
"INTEGER" N,I,Q,R}
O P E N O O ) }  OPEN(70)}
IN: N:= READ<SO>} "IF" N < = 0 "THEN GOTO" OUT}
"BEGIN REAL ARRAY" AC1:N3}
"FOR" I := 1 "STEP" 1 "UNTIL" N "DO"
ACIIl= READ(80)}
Q:= N "/" 2} R:= N-Q*2}
"IF" R !=0 "THEN" MEDIAN:=AtQ]
"ELSE" MEDIAN:: <ACO3+ACQ + 13)/2}







MONITOR OUTPUT FOR A TYPIOAI. BATCH
■ Niol 5 /0 4  1644
Nio M KMW02Ü1 1 11JPU
N» DC01:jÜÜ7G401'->.
Nio DG01u007R980->
Nio- RAN/EL/0Ü0M 09S/0ÜÜM 10S ‘ ,




Nio DC01U0Ü7K1 PD-5- ' ,
Nb DCÜ1UÜÜ 70490 
Nio , DC01 UC07M7F2->
Nio DCÜ1U00713664-:- ' ' '
Nio R A M /E L /0ü0M 12S /üü0 iv j2 lS  
N» DG01U007E29A-> ■
N)o DG ÜU I007B961-> .
Nil) DCÜ,1UÜÜ7C6S5-^- ' ' .
N» RAN/EL/üOOMOgs/OOüMORS • . ‘
N» DC01UÜÜ7M4A1-> ■'
Nio ■ DC 0ln007E5LX-:- •  ^ '
Nio DCÜ1 u007C480-i-
Nio RAN/EL/6üOKiOas/ÜÜOM09S




Si, S»à,, m &  a®!», 4'.S.
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(B ) # %  P ro g ra m in g
( g )  # #  A lg o l P rogram m ing#





Ro; /aooo/j blank; syl3,B23;
/A001/; SYL3;
(INITIAL SETTING UP);
SET b67; JS/RAU/; J/RESP/; c6; =E/IN/; 
SET b6o; JS/RAU/; J/78/; C6; =E/OUT/;
(CLAIM READER); 
(CLAIM MAG, TAPE);
/V; (CLEAR MARKERS AND COUNTERS);
ZERO; DUP; DUP;=E/DATA/; =E/MTBC/; =E/EMMA/; 
JS/READ/; JS/QSD/; QO TO Q3; QO TO q4; 
E/BUP1/; DUP; «E/OBUP/; SHL-16; =Rm6;
SET3 2; DUP; =C5; =C6; SET8 ; DUP; =C3; =c4; 
/83/; ZERO; mom5Q;
/2/; (ENTRY TO TABLE);
ZERO; SHLD6; DC3; =LINK; EXIT/100/;
/3/; (OUTPUT A CHARACTER);
JS/CHAR/; j/99/; J/2/;
/99/; JS/PERI/; J/I98/; j/2/;
VIOü/; (CODE CONVERSION LOOK-AT TABLE);
SETO; J/3/ J/4/ *J/5/;
*j/2/ *SETB36;j/8o/ SETB7; J/10/;
J/70/ *SETB22; J/9/ SETB30 J/6/;
SETB31 j/6/ SETB26; J/6/ SETB35 J/7/?
SETB37 J/6/ J / 13 / *SETB37 J/7/;
SETBI7 J/7/ SETB20 J/7/ SETB21 J/7/?
SETB22 J/7/ SETB23 J/7/ SETB24 J/7/?
SETB25 J/7/ SETB26 J/7/ SETB27 J/7/?
SETB30 J/7/ SETB31 J/7/ SETBI7 J/6/?
SETB34 J/3/ SETB23 J/12/ SETB25 J/6/?
SETB24 J/12/ SETB33 J/7/ SETB21 J/8/?
SETB41 J/6/ SETB42 J/6/ SETB43 J/6/?
SETB44 J/6/ SETB45 J/6/ SETB46 J/6/?
SETB47 J/6/ SETB5Ü J/6/ SETB51 J/6/;
SETB52 J/6/ SETB53 J/6/ SETB54 J/6/;
SETB55 J/6/ SETB56 J/6/ SETB57 J/6/;
SETB60 J/6/ SETB61 J/6/ SETB62 J/6/;
SETB63 J/6/ SETB64 J/6/ SETB65 J/6/;
SETB66 J/6/ SETB67 J/6/ SETB70 J/6/?
SETB7 I J/6/ SETB72 J/6/ SETB21 J/6/?




/14/j J/15/C3Z; ZERO; SHLD6; DC3; J/14/=Z; SET B35; J/6/;





/66/; ZERO; SHLDô; REV; =E/DNl/; ZERO; J/9ü/=; SET BI7 ;
J/67/NE; ERASE; E/DN1/; DC3; SET B2 7; =m4; j/68/; 
/67/; E/DNl/; REV; SHLD-6; ERASE; 13; J/2/=z;
10 TO 03; SETB6; j/3/;
/16/; JS/NEXT/; J/17/C5NZ; JS/PERI/; J/198/; J/I7/;
/90/; DC3; ERASE; E/DNl/; J/93/;
/6/; (CASE SHIFT CHARS.);
=m4; M3; J/18/NEZ; i4; J/I9/NEZ;
/68/; 13; j/19/=z; 10 TO 03; SETB6;
/20/; JS/CHAR/; J/98/;
/ 19/; m4; j/3/;
/18/; SET B32; J/20/;
/98/; JS/PERI/; J/198/; J/19/;
/•J /l (CASE NORMAL CHARS.);
=m4; 13; J/19/NEZ; I3=-1; set b7; J/20/;
/8/j (OPEN STRING QUOTES);
=M4;
/25/; 13; j/i8/=z;io to Q3; io to q4;
set b6; JS/CHAR/; J/97/; J/18/;
/97/; JS/PERl/; j/198/; J/18/;
/9/; (CLOSE STRING QUOTES);
=m4; i4; j/25/==z; lo TO Q4; J/25/;
/10/; (SPECIAL STRING MARKER);
=m4; i4; J/58/NEZ;I4=-1; 13=-1 ; J/19/;
/58/; 10 TO Q3; 10 to q4; SET b6; j/3/;
/I2/; (INEQUALITY);
=m4; 13; j/27/=z; 10 to Q3;
SET b6; JS/CHAR/; J/95/; J/28/;
/45/; ERASE; E/DNl/; DC3;
/27/; J/29/C3Z;
/28/; zero; SHLD6; REV; =E/DN1/; ZERO; J/4S/=;
SETB35; J/30/=; E/DN1/;REV; SHLD-6; ERASE; J/I9/;
/29/
/95/
/ 3 0 /
JS/NEXT/; J/28/C5NZ; 
JS/PERI/; J/198/; J/28/;
erase; DC3; e/dni/; j/18/;
/13/j (CRLP)j
J/31/C3Z5
/32/j ZERO; SHLD6; REV 
SETB12J J/33/NE 
/35/j ZERO; SHLDôj REV
=E/DN1/J
DC3j ERASE; E/DNI/j J/3VC3Z; 
=E/DNl/j
SETB12; J/36/NE; DC3; ERASE; E/DNI/j J/35/C3NZ; 
/3V; JS/NEXT/; J/35/C5NZ; JS/PERl/; J/I98/; J/35/j
/3I/; JS/NEXT/; J/32/C5NZ; JS/PERI/; J/198/j J/32/j
/36/j E/DNI/j REV; SHLD-6; ERASE; SETB2; j/3/j (CRLP);
/33/j E/DNI/j REV; SHLD-6; ERASE; SETB36; j/7/j(MINUS);
/80/; (SPACE IN STRINGS);
=m4;I3; J/19/=Z; SET 6; JS/CHAR/; J/94/;
/81/j =E/DN1/; m4; SET 7; =m4; E/DNl/; REV; J/20/;
/94/j JS/PERI/; j/198/; J/81/;
/11/j (END MESSAGE);
JS/CHAR/; j/38/j 
/38/j =E/DNl/j 10 TO Q4;
/55/j SHL6; DC4; J/55/C4NZ; =mom6;
/39/j JS/QSD/; Q5j =E/DQS/; JS/WRIT/j J/I98/; E/DQS/; =Q5j
/4o/; E/EMMA/; NOT; NEG; SET 2; J/43/NE;
/41/j NEG; NOT; DUP; NEG; =E/DATA/j E/BUP2/; DUP;
=E/OBUP/; SHL-16; =rm6; set 30; =c6; (data mode); 
/43/j =E/EMMA/; JS/QSD/; SET 8 ; =C4; ZERO; E/DNl/j J/2/j
/79/j ERASE; E/DNl/;
/70/; (NEW PROGRAM MARKER);
J/77/C3Z;
/71/; zero; SHLD6; dc3; REV; =b/dni/; zero; j/79/=;
SET 5; j/72/=; =LINK; E/MTBC/; J/73/NEZ;
/7V; e/dni/; exit/ioo/;
/73/; (RESET MARKERS AND START NEXT PROGRAM);
IMG TO Q3; zero; dup;=e/data/;
DUP; =E/EMMA/; =e/mtbc/; 10 TO q4;
/76/; E/BUP1/; DUP; =E/OBUP/; SHL-16; =RM6;
SET 32; =0 6; SET 8 ; =c4; j/74/;
/72/; (WRITE BLOCK BETWEEN PROGRAMS);
ERASE; ERASE; Q5; =E/DQS/; JS/QSD/;
/I98/; (ENTER HERE IP ETW);
E/BUF3/; =Q5; E/MC05/; =M0M5; e/out/; =0 5;
P0CQ5; JS/RWL5/; E/MTBC/; j/75/NEZ; ZERO; NOT; 
=E/MTBC/; JS/QSD/; E/DQS/; =Q5; ZERO; E/DNl/; J/70/; 
/77/; JS/NEXT/; J/71/C5NZ; JS/PERI/; J/198/; j/71/;
(INPUT/OUTPUT ROUTINES AND Q-STORE PRESERVATION);
/CHAR/; (STORE CHAR.);
SHC-6; CAB; SHLD6; DC4; PERM; ERASE; 
J/Z1/C4Z; J/Z2/C3Z; exit 2 ;
/zi/; rev; =mom6q; set8; =C4;
zero; rev; j/z3/C3nz;
/Z2/; ERASE; M0M5Q; SET8; =C3;
/Z3/; J/z4/c6z; j/z4/C5Z; e x i t 2 ;
/Z4/; EXIT 1; (BUFFER PROCESSED);
/QSD/; (DUMP AND RETRIEVE Q3,Q4);
E/DQ3/; Q3; =e/dq3/; =Q3;
E/DQ4/; q4; =E/DQ4/; =Q4; EXIT 1;
/NEXT/; (INPUT WORD EMPTY);
e r a s e ; MÜM5Q; SET8; =C3; e x i t 1;
/READ/; (INPUT BUFFER EMPTY);
l i n k ; =e/l d i/; e/ i bup/; =q5; e/in/; =C5; 
JS/RWL5/; PIAQ5; JS/RWL5/;
15; =RM5; SET 32; =C5;
/Z48/; E/LDl/; «LINK; EXIT 1;
/Writ/5 (output burper pull);
link; =e/ldi/; e/obup/; =Q5; e/gut/; =05;
PGBQ5; JS/RWL5/;PMPQ5; J/Z61/TR; E/DATA/; J/Z59/NEZ; 
E/GBUP/; SHL-16; =Rm6; SET32; =06; j/z6o/;
/Z59/; (DATA SEPARATGR);
E/BUP3/; =Q5; ZERG; =mom5; e/gut/; =05;
PGBQ5; JS/RWL5/;PMPQ5j J/Z6l/TR;
E/GBUP/; SHL-16; =RM6; SET3o; =06;
/z6o/; E/LDi/; =link; exit 2;
/Z61/; ZERO; NOT; =E/MTB0/;E/LD1/; =LINK; exit 1;
/peri/; (buffer prooessed);
=E/DN1/; =E/DN2/; LINK; =E/LDO/;
JS/QSD/; J/P1/C6NZ; Q5; =E/DQS/;
JS/WRIT/; J/P6/; E/DQS/; =Q5; J/P2/05NZ;
/PI/; q6; =E/DQS/; jS/READ/; E/DQS/; =q6;
/P2/; JS/QSD/; E/DN2/; E/DN1/; E/LD0/;=LINK; EXIT 2; 
/P6/; E/LDO/; =LINK; EXIT 1; (ETW);
(TERMINATION STEPS);
/75/; PG0Q5; JS/RWL5/; QO TO Q5; E/GUT/; =0 5;
PMEQ5; JS/RWL5/; E/GUT/; JS/RMDE/; JS/RTP/; 
/78/; E/IN/; JS/RMDE/; JS/RTP/; j/RESP/;
(BUFFERS AND CONSTANTS);
V emma/; SYL6; (END MESSAGE COUNT);
/MTBC/; syl6; (ETW/LAST BLOCK);
/LDO/; SYL6; (LINK DUMP);
/LD1/; , syl6; (LINK DUMP);
/DNl/; SYL6; (DUMP N1);
/DN2/; SYL6; (DUMP N2);
/DATA/; SYL6; (PROGRAM/DATA MARKER);
/DQS/; S’XLô; (Q-STORE DUMP);
/IN/; SYL6; (READER);
/OUT/; SYL6; (MAG, TAPE);
/DQ3/; SYL6; (DUMP Q3);
/D%V; SYL6; (DUMP Q4);






SYL2,/A00B/; S'YL2,/A00B+31/; (INPUT BUFFER); 
SYL2,/AüüB+32/; SYL2,/A00B+63/; (OUTPUT PROGS); 
SYL2,/A00B+32/; SYL2,/A00B+61/; (OUTPUT DATA); 
SYL2,/AÜÜB/; SYL2,/A00B/; (SEPARATOR);
(GENERAL OUTPUT BUFFER);




(END OP D8 );








TO MAG. TAPE IN FLEX. CODE-*
(buffers and constants);
(input buffer ) ;
(output prog, buffer); 
(output data buffer); 
(indicator ward);
VO = QO/AYZO/AYZ31 Î 
VI = Q0/AYZ32/AYZ63;
V2 = Q0/AYZ32/AYZ61 ;
V3 = Q0/AYZ32/AYZ32;
(V4 = prog/data marker,
V5 = end message count,
V6 = etw/last block present,
V7 = general output bijffer);
V8 = B O505O50505050575; (program separator); 
V9 = QO/O/AVIO; (base address of table);
(code conversion table
VI0 B 00 00 01 77 02 77 00 7 7;
VII B 03 36 06 07 12 77 05 22;
VI2 = B 03 30 03 31 03 26 04 3 5;
VI3 = B 03 37 10 36 04 37 04 1 7;
VI4 =s B 04 20 04 21 04 22 04 2 3 ;
VI5 — B 04 24 04 25 04 26 04 2 7;
VI6 = B 04 30 04 31 03 17 00 34;
VI7 s B 07 23 03 25 07 24 04 33;
VI8 = : B 05 21 03 41 03 42 03 43;
VI 9 S 3 B 03 44 03 45 03 46 03 4 7;
V20 = B 03 50 03 51 03 52 03 53;
V21 S 3 B 03 54 03 55 03 56 03 5 7;
V22 B 03 60 03 61 03 62 03 6 3;
V23 B 03 64 03 65 03 66 03 6 7;
V24 C B 03 70 03 71 03 72 03 21 ;




SET B60; SET 5}  OUT; DUP; =RC3; M4-I3;
PMAQ3; (skip label block);
SHL32; DUP; VI; CB; =vi ;
DUP; V2; c h ; =V2; v3; OR; =V3;
SET 2; SET 5; o u t ; SHL32; VO; QR; «yO;
(set up markers,counters and output buffer);
1; zero; DUP; =v4; DUP; =V5; =v6 ; JS155; (initial read)
QO TO Q3; 0.0 TO Q4; VI ; dup; =vy;
SHL-16; =rm6; set 3 2; =0 6; set 8; dup; =C3; =c4;
83; zero; M0M5Q;
2 ; (fetch character from table);
ZERO; SHLD6; DC3;
84; SHC-1 ; DUP; shl+1 ; sha-i ; V9; =m4;
m4; shl+1 ; +; =m4; mom4h ;
2 1; REV; J23^z; SHL+12;
2 3; ZERO; SHLD6; REV; SHL-42; REV;
SHC-1; DUP; =link; j24^z; exit 1 arioo;
24; EXIT ARIOO;
*100; J3; j4; J5; j6; J7; j8;
JIO; J12; JI3 ; J11 ; J7O;





22; J15C3Z; ZERO; SHLD6; DC3; J22 = z ; SET B35; j6;
15; JSI5 2; J2 2;
5 j (underlined words);
ERASE;M3; NOT; = M3;
93; J16C3Z;
17; M3 ; J2 = z;
66; zero; shid6; zero; j90 =;
SET BI7 ; J67 /; ERASE; DC3; SET B2 7 ; = m4; j6 8;
6 7; SHLD - 6 ; ERASE; 13; J2 = z; IÜ TO Q3; SET b6 ; J3;
90; DC3; ERASE; J66C3NZ;
1 6; JSI5 2; JI7 ;
6 ; (case shift chars.);
=m4; M3 ; J18 / z; i4; JI9 / z;
6 8; 1 3; JI9 = z; 10 to Q3; set b6;
20; JS150;
1 9; m4; j3;
18; SET B32; J20;
7 ; (case norml chars.);
=m4; 1 3; J4l / z; 13 = -1; SET B7; J20;
41 ; M3; J18t^ ; J19;
8; (string quotes);
= iy 4  ;
2 5; 1 3; J18 = z; 10 TO Q3; SET b6; JSI5 0; JI8 ;
1 0; (special string marliBr);










= m4; 13; J27 = z ;  lO to  Q3; s e t  b 6 ; JS150; J28; 
ERASE; DC3;
J29G3Z;
z e ro ;  SHLD6; z e ro ; j62 =;












zero; SHLD6 ; set B12; J33 /; DC3; erase; J34C3Z; 
zero; SHID6 ; set B12; J36 /; DC3; ERASE; J35C3NZ; 
JSI5 2; J35;
JSI5 2; J32;
SHLD - 6 ; ERASE; SET B02; I0TCR4; M0T0Q3; J3; (crlf ); 







(end message ) ;
JSI5 0; 10 TO Q4; rev;
Shl6 ; dc4; j55C4nz; = mom6 ; zero; rev;
JSP1; JSI5 7; V5; not; neg; set 2 ; j43/;
MEG; not; dup; neg; =v4; (set data marker);
V2 ; DUP; =V7; shl-16; =rm6 ; set 30 ; = c 6 ;
=V5; SET 8; =C4; J2;
7 0; (new program imrlcer);
ERASE;
77; J71C3NZ; JS152;
7 1; zero; shid6 ; dc3; zero; J70=;
SET 6; J7 2=; v6; j84=z;
73; (reset markers for new program);
74; I W  TO Q3; ZERO; DUP; DUP; =V4; = V5; = v6;
7 6; 10 TO Q4; VI ; DUP; =V7; SHL-16; =Rm6 ; SET 3 2; =c6;
SET 8; =C4; j 84;
7 2; (write block between programs);
ERASE; REV; ERASE; V3; =Q6; v8; =mom6;
78; POCQ6 ; v6; J75/Z; z e r o ; n o t ; =v6; z e r o ; r e v ; j77;
(termination steps);
75; ERASE; P0CQ6; P0CQ6; IMO TO Q6; PMEQ6;
VO; SHL-3 2; SET 6; OUT;
VI ; SHL-3 2; SET 6; OUT;
ZERO; o u t ;
150; (Store chars.and test buffers);
SHC - 6; cab; shld6; dc4; perm; erase;
J151C4Z; JI52032; EXIT 1;
151 ; (output word full);
rev; = M0M6Q; set 8; = c4; zero; rev; j153C3N2;
152; (input word empty);
ERASE; MÜM5Q; SET 8; = C3;
153; j154c6z; j155C5z; exit 1 ;
154; (output buffer full);
JSP1; JI5 7; J156C5NZ;
155 j (input buffer empty);
VO; =Q5; PIAQ5; PARQ5; J155TR; 15; =RM5; SET 32; =C5;
156 ; EXIT 1 ;
157; (etw);
LINK; ZERO; not; =v6; J72;
PI ; (write to nag. tape ) ;
V7P0; DUP; =Q6; PŒQ6; PMPQ6; j61t r;
V4P0; J59/z; SHL-16; =RM6; SET 32; =0 6; j60; 
59; V3P0; =Q6; ZERO; =mom6; POBQ6 ; PMPQ6; j61TR;
shl-1 6; =rm6; set 30 ; =c6;
6 0; EXIT 2 ;
61 ; ERASE; EXIT 1 ;(etw);
finish;-*
